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THE VALLEY (JLNNERS 
MEET HERE ON FRIDAY 
TO DISCUSS THE RATES

FIRST OF PINON-AVIS HAROLD CHEATHAM ItoA i'/ on '.Nr
FALL MOHAIR CLIP IS FATALLY SHOT WHILE ^ '
RECEIVED SATU RDAY AT ROSWELL DAN CE

New Locations Made 
irinif Past I wo Weeks 
iMaljamar (lets More 

_  Hoblis Area Still 
Active.

Ginners of the Pecos valley met 
here Friday with repiesentatives from 
all gins except the Otis and
gins. The matter of fixing a uni ______  _ _ _ _
form form ginning rate was the
chief purpose of the meeting. A The Total Clip Expected To One Arrest Is Made By
liet.t.on was recently sent to the 
state co|Miration commis.sion asking 
that the valley ginning rates he re
duced and acting on a commuiiica 
tion received from the state cor
poration commission office, the gin 
ners were unanimous in their de
cision in asking for a hearing on 
the rate question. The date of the 
hearing will be set by tlie corjm 
ration commission.

Reach 120,000 Pounds — 
Entire Clip To Be Stored 
In Artesia In The Bullock 
Building:.

Sheriff Harry Thorne In 
Mystery Shooting: — The 
Accused Man Makes No 
Statement.

bity in 
Ibis

both the F.ddy and Ix*u
been rarrietl forward at 

’ritively steady rate during 
«eek with major attention 
in the Hobh.s sector, al- 

developnients in the Mai-1 
|snd Jackson areas have kept 

interest closer home. Pros- 
production in the Muljumar 

Gas t'oriK)ration Baish No. 
.WV .N'K sec. 21-17-;{U, ap-' 

jiK-h brighter now. after the 
eloped a flow of twelve niil- 
t of ga.s at .•!.4f.5 feet in gray 
lime. The ex|>ected big gas 

[red sand was mi.ssed at 3,10C> 
i,'l>teriiig only about a half 
foot incrva.-e. The latter 

; been cased off and drilling 
r*ay below J.tH.'i feet. When 
■!i is completed the gas from 
HI will be ustsl by the Pecos 
Gas Co., us a reserve supply, 
he Jackson area, the Keely 
f the Gray burg Oil Co., in the 
»l SK NK sec. 24-17-30, has 
rrrd the first major gas flow 

feet. 0|>erat»irs are encour- 
rr this showing which up|M‘ars 
t twice the Volume us that 
in the first well, the Burch 
if the same company. Drillers 
fishing job at 1,800 feet in

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., 
No. 1. sw. 0-22-3(5, appears 

of the largest gussers dis- 
to date in l.eu county. Un
reports say that the well 

sg from eighty to one hun- 
fifty milliuiia eubie feet of 

Ri a depth of 3..')".H) feet, with 
volume eoming from an 

Istratum. Kfforts Ui shut o ff  
flow uroiiml 3,r>80 failed 
pressure hreuking through. 

|Learh No. 1 of the Midwest 
in sec. 1.')-1H-3H, is expected 

next completiun mmie in 
>fjs area. [Irilling operations 

I Sell are below 4,UlS5 feet. An 
lowing was ers-ountered ut 
eet.
ler Midwest well, the Gregory 

lin the .S\V sec. 3r,-26-37. is 
: for a Well, although it may 
II. From feet the well

I to be making 1*0 barrels of 
I muck daily.
ptors are closely watching 
fte No. 2 of the T. & P. Oil 
p. 21-2.'!-;Ui, which is drilling 
B.6.1,'1 fpct u,̂ ,j ninijing fifteen 
I wt of gas.

New l.ocalions
' the new locutions announc- 

P‘S the past week is one west 
, Kiver and six miles 

Ukewood, known as the It. 
pP‘on, .State No. 1 in the NW 
Jof sec. 2-20-25. Another in- 

location is the McCallister 
the Lockhart Co., in sec. 
near the eastern line of 

locations
I hmpire (Jas and Fuel Co., 

I '"- 3-B. sec. B-21-36; ' Con- 
|. 'c  No. 1, in sec.
I' Cranfil and Reynolds, 
T ‘̂ 0. 1, soc 23-24-36.
I on-.McSweeny have made a 
p on sUte land, half mile south 
n Reynolds discov-

and are building a rig. This 
known as State No. 1, in 

"̂•ner .SVV14 sec. 1-21-33.

FOREST BRAMBLETT OF 
HA6ERMAN KILLED IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT FRIDAY

Forest Bramblett, 20 year old 
son of .Mr. and .Mrs. J. N. Bramblett, 
wa.s iiistuntly killed about one o’clock 
Saturday morning in an auto col
lision about six miles below liuger- 
muM, when the Ford couih* in which 
he was riding smashed head-on into 
u Studebuker sedan driven by L. D. 
Dalgren of Dexter. ,

'1 he cur in which young Bramblett 
was riding was driven liy K. K. 
Chambers of .Marathon, Texa.s, who 
received u small cut across the fore
head.

'1 here wire three women in the 
Studebuker cur driven by Dalgren, 
.Mrs. Leo .Nowak, Sylvia Itulgren, and 
Mrs. Irene .N'owuk. The women suf
fered slight cuts and bruises.

Brumblett’s death was causi‘d by 
his being thrown through the wind
shield, cutting all the veins and 
arteries on the left side of the neck. 
L. A. West was the first to appear 
upon the scene, lie took the women 
home in his cur.

The right front wheels of both 
cars were smashed and were locked 
together when Deputy Sheriff Jim 
VS illiumson of ilugerniun arrived 
about eight minutes after the acci
dent.

Williuiiison placed Chambers under 
arrest imnding investigation and 
Sheriff Hurry Thome was notified.

At the coroner's inquest held here 
.Sutunlay morning, the jury brought 
in u verdict that Bramblett eume to 
his death by means of an unavoid
able acciiient. Those serving on the 
jury were, J. P. Andrus, .1. 11. King,
J. F. Senn, George Kvans, C. F'. 
Davis, C. N. Gant. Those culled to 
the witness chair were: C. ti. .Mason, 
undertaker. Sheriff Hurry Thorne, R.
K. Chambers, I.. D. Dalgren, .Mrs. 
Leo Nowak, Sylvia Dalgren, Mrs. 
In'iie Nowak and Deputy Sheriff 
Jim Williamson.

Chambers was arrested- by Sheriff 
Thorne on a charge of driving riH'k- 
Icssly and under the influence of 
liquor. In default of $3500.00 bond, 
he was taken to jail to await trial 
on .Septemlier 24.

The funeral services of Forrest
Bramblett were hehl in the Baptist 
church Sunday at three p. 111. Rev. 
Harold Dye officiating, and with C. 
ti. .Mason in charge of funeral ar
rangements.

Hundreds of people had to remain 
on the outside la'cause the church 
was filled to capacity. Interment 
was made in Hagerman cemetery, 

j — The Hagerman Messenger

Ross and Al>e Conner returned
i  Tuesday from San Angelo, Texas 
; where they spent a few days attend- 
I ing to business matters.

MAJESTIC THEATER TO 
INSTALL L A T E S T  IN 
“TALKIES” IN OCTOBER

The first of the fall clip of the 
Pimm-Avis Angora Goat Association 
arriveil here .Saturday afternoon and 
will be stored for shipment by E. 
B. Bullock. The clip which arrived 
.Saturday consisted of ten bags from  ̂
the Ira Tidwell ranch and was 
brought in by Henry Jernigan. The 
fall clip is expected to amount to 
120,(HH) pound.s or more and will be 
storeii in the Bullock banquet hall 
building on .Main street. Shipment 
will likely lie made direct to the 
Boston wool market.

The Association is composed of 
aliout forty members and their pro
duct is a very high quality. Much 
of the local mohair produced is pur- 
< based by the auto manufacturers 
and used in making car upholstering, 
it is said.

William H. Canty of Roswell who 
has been held in the Chaves county 
jail since the fatal shooting of Har
old Cheatham, age lU, at a dance 
on West Second street Saturday, 
was yesterday charged with first de
gree murder by Sheriff Harry Thorne, 
according to a statement appearing 
in yesterday’s Roswell Record. Canty 
the proprietor of the dance hall made 
no statement when arraigned yester
day morning. He was remanded 
back to the Chaves county jail to 
await the action of the Chaves county 
grand jury.

Uiling operations on the Dexter- 
Lakewuud stretch of the I'ecos val 
ley highway have l>een delayed due 
to wet weather. Several miles of 
the oiled mixture will be placed on 
the road in short order as soon as 
weather conditions permit. Gravel 
has been placed on the stretch of 
road north us fur as the county line 
and has also been placed on about 
a mile of the road from Dexter south. 
The oiled mixture is ready to bi- 
spread on several hundred yards of 
the road from the Penasco bridge 
south to llayton, the northern ter
minus of the finished road.

THIRTY STATES W ILL  
R E C E IV E  $1,600,000 
FROM NATL. FO REST

Lake Martin 
Loses His Life 
In A cciden t 
N ear Clovis
(■rain Binder Slips From 

Jack And Cru.shes Body— 
The Body Will Be Shippt‘d 
Here Where Burial Will 
lk> .Made.

.NLVV IKIANGI.K OIL
COMPANY WARKiiOl'SE

Construction on the new sheet iron 
warehouse of the Triangle Oil Co., 
liK-ated on North First street, op
posite the warehouse of the Texas 
Co., has practically been completed. 
The Triangle Oil Co., with head
quarters ut Clovis is under the man
agement of William G. Head. Mr. 
Head was here yesterday supervis
ing some of the details of the im
provement program and initiating 
the new local agent, Bert Muncy, 
who was formerly with the Joyce- 
Pruit grocery department.

The outside dimensions of the new 
warehouse of the Triangle Oil Co., 
is twenty-six by thirty-five feet and 
the building will contain an office 
in the front.

The Triangle Oil Co., will distribute 
Chrystul gasoline and Pennzoil lube. 
Plans have also been made to carry 
a full supply of distillate.

.Mystery shrouds the fatal shooting 
of a Roswell youth, Harold Cheatham, i 
age I'J, who was mortally wounded 
while attendnig a dance on West Sec-' 
ond street in Roswell, Saturday night. 
Cheatham was rushed to St. Mary’s 
hospital and died Sunday morning. 
The bullet entered the body o f the; 
youth just above the heart and peni-‘ 
trated the left lung. The same bullet 
it was said struck Albert Barnes in 
the right hand and glanced off, 
striking Dick Welch in the left 
shoulder.

More than twenty witnesses were 
examined at an inquest held at Ros
well Sunday, but no one was able 
to tell who fired the fatal shot. It 
appears that Cheatham was only an 
onlooker in a free for all fight that 
occured shortly after midnight, when 
the orchestra struck up the familiar 
waltz of ‘TIome Sweet Home."

Cecil Roberts and William Canty 
were lodged in the Chaves county jail 
a short time after the shooting and 
are being held for investigation in 
connection with the case.

SUNSET RANCHER IS
STILL MISSING

LEAVES FOR ARTESIA

C. C. Dobbs, superintendent of the 
RiH'ky .Mountain district for the 
United Christian Missionary Society 
of the Christian church, left this 
morning for Artesia where this after
noon he will preside at a state board 
meeting for this district.— Roswell 
RiK̂ ord, Wedne.sday.

I  Dark last night ended the lung 
, search for C. S. Wolgumott, resi- 
I dent of Hondo valley. Wolgamott 
disappeared from home Monday eve- 

' ning. The search was conducted by 
the sheriff o f Lincoln county as.sistci 

! by about seventy-five men. The ter- 
I ritory five miles south and five miles 
I north of the Sunset ranch was thor
oughly searched without finding a 

I trace of the missing man.

THE FOUR LOCAL GINS MORE RAIN FALLS IN 
HAVE TURNED OUT A VICINITY — IS HEAVY 
TOTAL OF 127 BALES ON WALNUT C R E E K

('otlon gins of this section are ex-i 
peeled to be operating full time be-; 
for the close of the week, if the j 
weather continues favorable. Four j 
local gins have turned out a total of j 
127 bales, according to tabulations 
completed up to yesterday afternoon.' 
The totals by gins follow: I
Association gin, Espula------------------65
.Association gin, Artesra___________14
.Association gin, Atoka ------------------8
Farmers gin, Artesia ____________ 40

t̂ ATTl.E SHIPMENTS

out of New Mex- 
P K August totaled 16,1U3, ac- 
f L,̂ *̂ ®*̂ *̂ * Matt Keenan, 

*'■" socretary, from in-

* August shipments were

K''ta by districts: Springer, 
*kas, 235; Tucumcari, 

1^03; Roswell,

J u s  r " '  221; Santa
|Port«l 1.235; Lovington, 
|;^)-t.le, 2,505; Vaughn, 210; 

Sulver City, 60; Jal, 
Visa, 424; Clayton, 1,390.

I year'

SHipij
IN CA’TTLE

Bslmorhea, Tex- 
• • ipped in eighteen cars 
» ^ h  were shipped in for 

sk r. went to tke
northwest of her*.

Ray Bartlett, proprietor of the Ma
jestic Theatre returned from Denver 
the latter part of the week, where 
he completed arrangements for the 
purchase of a R. ('• A. Photophone, 
the latest model machine used in 
producing talking pictures. The ma
chine which is the best and latest 
model on the market, represents an 
investment of $(5,000.00. In connec
tion with the purchase of the Photo
phone. Mr. Bartlett also contracted 
for his 1929-1930 films, which are 
100 pi-r cent talking and singing 
pictures. The new talking machine 
will be inslalliHl between the 10th 
and 15th of next month by a fac
tory represet native and Mr. Bartlett 
pl*n.s to hold an ornm house on one 
or two afterniK)ns, shortly after the 
installation.

The theater building front will also 
be remodeled to acconuMlate the new 
talkie machine, making it a.s near 
sound proof as possible. French 
doors will be built across the front 
and used as an entrance into the 
lobby. Heavy plush carpets will be 
placed in the aisles and foyer to pre
vent unnecessary noises.

Total .127

SEEK TO DEVELOP
TROUT STREAMS

IN SACRAMENTOS

It may be possible to develop stable 
trout streams at points in the Sacra- 
nientos where none have been pos
sible before because of the absence 
of pools in which the fish may be 
secure from flood washing, and have 
a chance to grow and mature.

George B. Jewett was home yes
terday from his tract in the Sacra- 
mentos, where he is working out a 
system of retaining obstructions in 
the bed of the canyon, which is in 
virgin timber and therefore not 
liable to flood damage under or
dinary conditions.

He has built up a long stretch 
of pools and deeper waters, and ob
tained the grant of 2500 Rainbow 
trout fingerlings, which he placed in 
the waters Tuesday. Game Warden 
E. L. Perry was much interested in 
the experiment and gladly recom
mended the allotment of fingerlings, 
which were transported and turned 
loose without the loss of a single 
fishlet.

As there are several streams in 
the headwater areas of the Penasco 
which only need a little intelligent 
treatment to be made adaptable, ap- 
parenly he experiment will be watch
ed with a great deal of interest.

It may mean the addition o f some 
splendid waters to the fishing areas 
of the state.— Souhwesern Dispatch.

IxKJse-Ieaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms.—The Adtracats.

The Pecos valley continues to re
ceive its share of moisture, which 
isn't especially appreciated by the 
cotton farmers. Sunday evening a 
heavy rain fell at the head of the 
Walnut, northeast of here, causing 
the creek to get out of its banks 
and stopped the graveling crew con
nected with the road oiling opera
tions. No damage was done by Sun
day night’s rain so far as could be 
learned.

A heavy mist fell over this area 
Monday and low heavy clouds contin
ued to threaten rain both Tuesday 
and yesterday. Rains were heavy 
on the plains section around l.,ov- 
ington Monday afternoon according 
to reports. Press reports indicate 
that a general drought has been 
broken all over west Texas.

MAY HAVE LOCAL EXHIBIT
AT COTTON CARNIVAL

.More than $1,60U,U0U is due 30 
stales from Ihe federal government 
as theii' share of national forests 
lying within their borders for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1929, ac
cording to a statement just sent out 
by the United States department of 
agriculture to the comptroller gen
eral of the United States. This sum 
represents more than 25 |)er cent of 
the gross receipts of the national 
forests for the year, and the great 
bulk of it is owing to western states, 
in which the principal areas of na
tional forest and other public lands 
lie.

The state shares of national forest 
receipts lepre.sent a federal payment 
in iieu of tuxes which the states 
would receive if the national forests 
were in private ownership, and under 
the federal statute providing for the 
apportionment the money must be 
used by the states fur schools and 
roads.

"That the federal government al
lots the states such a generous por
tion of national forest receipts is 
not generally recognized by the pub
lic,’’ says Acting Seccetary Renick 
W. Dunlap o f the department of ag
riculture.

".Moreover the states do not have 
to bear a penny of the burden of 
national forest protection, adminis
tration, and development. In the 
fi.Hcal year ending June .30, 1928, the 
feileral government spent more than 
$20,000,000 on the national forests, 
including $10,020,835.29 fur roads 
and trails, and more than $2,000,000 
for purchase of additional forest land.

. The great bulk of this expenditure 
went for development activities such 
as protection against fire, roads, 
trails, planting, etc., which will ulti
mately greatly increase the pro
ductivity of the forests and conse
quently increase their revenue.

"Most of the receipts came from 
timber sales and grazing. No effort 

I is now being made to push national 
I forest timber because of chronic 
over-production in the lumber busi
ness. Ultimately, however, when over 

' production is cured, either by some 
’ form of control or by the great in
roads made on private timber, there 
will be heavier demands for national 

■ forest timber and consequently great- 
j er national forest revenues and larger 
I sums to the states, 
j "These national forest revenues 
! are perpetual. National forest tim- 
' her will never decrease in amount; 
I it is a permanent asset handled by 
•sustained yield’ so that when an 

I (Continued on last page, column 6.) 
area is cut over it grows up again

ARTESIA H O T E L  CO. 
E L E C T S  PERMANENT 
OFFICERS ON TUESDAY

Lake Martin of Clovis, age about 
13, »<>n of .Mr. and .Mrs. D. .S. Martin 
of Artesia was accidently killed yes
terday morning. The accident oc
cured near eleven o'clock. The sad 
news wa.s conveyisl in a telegram re
lived by relatives and few details 

are known a.-, to how .Mr. Martin 
met his death. It seems that he had 
jacked the binder up and had gone 
underneath to make some repairs 
when the machine sLpped o ff the 
jack and crushed his body.

D. S. .Martin accompanied by his 
son, Ned Martin and grand-daughter 
Loveybelle Martin left for Clovis 
yesterday afternoon. Other relatives 
left this morning. Miss I.<oveybelle 
Martin uge 12, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I..ake Martin has l>een s|>ending 
the summer here with her grand 
parents.

.Announcement was made here this 
morning that the body would be for
warded here for burial and is expect
ed to arrive on the south bound 
passenger tomorrow afternoon. Fun
eral arrangements are pending.

The decea.ied is survived by a 
widow and two children, a father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Martin, three brothers, Charles, Ned 
and Irvin, all of Artesia, four sisters, 
Mrs. Thomas Smith of Ryan, Okla
homa, .Mrs. Bernard Cleve, of Elk, 
.Mr.s. Jim Berry. Mrs. Harold Dunn 
and Miss Opal .Martin, all o f .Artesia.

JOINT MKl-niNG OF
KOTAKY-LIONS CLUBS

One of the most interesting and 
instructive inter-civic meeting of the 
year occureil Tue.sday noon when the 
.Artesia Itotory Club and the Artesia 
Lions Club met at the Bullock han- 
■luet hall. T he program of the day 
was in charge of George F’risch, 
chairman of the publicity committee, 
but in deference to the visitors, Mr. 
Frisch turned the program over to 
a number of speakers, including Dr. 
J. J. Cook of Fort Worth, evangelist, 
who sjKjke on the value of community 
cooperation. Roy Camp singer at 
the Baptist revival now in progress 
favored the members and visitors 
witli a solo. Short talks were made 
by other visitors including Judge 
W. H. Burnett, of Amarillo, Texas, 
Glen Ragsdale, of Pampa, Texas and 
J. W. Wright of El Paso, Texa.s.

Visitors present at the inter-club 
meeting were W. T. Mc.Atee, city; 
Dr. O. E. Puckett, Carlsbad, O. D. 
Steed, Amarillo. Texas, Roy Camp, 
Fort Worth, Texas, Dr. J. J. Cook, 
Fort Worth, Texa.s; Minor Huffman, 
Roswell.

ESCAPES SERIOUS INJURY

Efforts will be made by the local 
civic organizations, the Rotary and 
Lions clubs to arrange for a local 
exhibit at the Chaves County Cotton 
Carnival, October 9th to 12th. Com
mittees from the above organizations 
have been appointed to arrange the 
final details connected with placing 
the exhibit. The Rotary committee 
consists of George Frisch, E. B. Bul
lock and J. S. Ward and the Lion’s 
committee consists of I.andis Feath- 
er, Ike Keller and G. S. Deane.

COUNCILESS TOWN

I Artesia is almost a counciless town, 
all members of the city council are 

; out of the state, except possibly one, 
' Frank Donahue, who may be either 
I in El Paso, Jaurez or Artesia. So 
' far as known this is the first time 
I in the history of the town that Ed 
I Stone, city clerk can’t even start a 
I  quorum. One councilman is in Tex- 
I as, one in Kansas, and one in Ken- 
I tucky.

No new business is likely to be 
transacted by the city for the next 
few days at least.

TypewnUr Ribbona— TIm  Adroante

Directors of the Artesia hotel or
ganization elected permanent officers 
at a meeting held Tue.sday. Some 

jo f the officers of this organization, 
j who have served during the construc- 
1 tion of the new hotel, may soon leave 
I for other fields of endeavor, now that 
! the hotel is practically completed. 
; It was the opinion of the directors 
i that local men who have made their 
I permanent residence here should com
pose at least part of the official 
family.

Martin Y’ates, pioneer oil man was 
chosen as president of the jjerma- 

' nent organization because o f his ac- 
! tive interest in promoting the pro- 
; ject. C. E. Mann was elected treas- 
I urer, J. S. Ward, a.sistant secretary; 
I  Charles H. Sharp, vice-president; J. 
, W. Vasey, vice-president; W. L. Mc- 
Atee, secretary.

Plans may be made later to erect 
an office building here by the Pecos 
Valley Development and Engineering 
Co., however, there is nothing definite 
on the project as yet, according to 
Charles H. Sharp, president. Mr. 
Sharp stated that officers of this 
company would remain in Artesia 
in the event such a building was con
structed.

Clyde Guy, local manager of the 
; Lowrey Keyes Auto Co., escaped 
serious injuries Wednesday night of 

' last wiHfk, when a Chrysler "65’’ 
i coupe in which he was driving home 
from Roswell overturned about five 
miles north of Dexter. The car 
was being driven at a fast clip, when 

; soft dirt was encountered at the side 
I of the highway. The car turned over 
i three times and then ignited and was 
j destroyeii by fire. Mr. Guy was 
able to crawl out of the car and was 

I later brought home by a passing mo- 
torist.

"Thirty-five of forty per is fast 
enough for me, I would not go 
through that experience again for a 

! million dollars," Mr. Guy says.

JERNIGAN ERECTS NEW
ELECTRIC NEON SIGN

I ---------
E. T. Jernigan, jeweler has recently 

I erected a new electric Neon sign 
I in front of his place o f business on 
Main street. The sign represents 

; the late.st in the electrical novelty 
' device and is very attractive in the 
I evening.

LEAF WORM UNDER CONTROL

Farmers have been dilligent in 
combatting the leaf worm, which ap- 

I pears to be well under control from 
■ all late reports. Some few are spray- 
i ing, but the majority of farmers have 
' had little trouble lately.

Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions, Engraved or Priatod—Advocate
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The Pecos Valley News and 

The Artesia American

The Town Doctor
(The Doctor of Towns)

-------------------- ON ---------------------

FOREIGN COTTON I
IS THREATENING THE

SOl'TH’S STAPLE t R « l

MARTIN & BLOCKER. PublUkers 
I f . C. Martin, Editor

•‘One American manufacturer uses 
80 per cent Egyptian cotton because

HIE NEXT FEW MONTHS ARK HLMNi; MONTHS he caniu)t •** ‘
_______  cotton in this country. There is no

blinkinif the facts as they exist. Am-|
erican cotton supremacy is not onlyYou are eoine to buy niuiiy new thini's in the next 

iiiiiel> clays, hut the kind of a huy you make will [,ut slowly beinjf uncler-
cle|ieiid on how well po>ted you are on that for which writes Arthur Coleman in

PLBLISHF.l) EVERY n iL R S D A Y  .AT 3 U  MAIN ST. you aie in the market, and how well posted you are cm current issue of Holland’s Majra-
tlw \aricMis places to buy it. I’lie way to l»c* posted
i.s to know all there is to know about both. Tlierefore, Amazing as it may sound to south- 
coiniiioii sense and gocnl business jiicignient says, ern people who look upon cotton, t e 
‘ study up, that you may pet your iiioiiey's worth." bulwark of our existance, as a ,

Entered as seeund class matter at the post office iu 
Artesia, New Mexico, under the act of Congreaa of 
March 3, 18T«).

A ou do not lia\e to go out of your home, your ter of course and a never ending

IH IR SD A Y , SEIM EMBER, W. l ‘»2y.
... , f 1 • . . . I I .  source of revenue, much of the cottcin

office, or your plac-e o f Inisimss to pet the Iwst pos- ^bgulutely useless in
slide . ,  . , 11 1 • 1 now grown .- ----------- --

iiiforiiialioii. 1 ou can learn all there is to know manufacture of anything made
ahoiil everything olferc'd for sale, if you will just this country except the shoddiest 

j lead iiewspa|M‘r advertising. iof material. Nc'urly fifteen per cent
. aonev M.iiiy jieople pel tin* wrong icic'a of advertising., of the crop was untenderable

One Year (In New M e x ic o ) . . -------------------------------W .W  •IIS Ilf definitions; hut regardless o f any on contract because of short stap e.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

Six Months (In New M exico)-----------------------------Sl.50
Three Months (In New 
Oive Year (Out of New 
Six Months It Out of .New M exico)------------------------$2.00 j

xV*'*̂ -*~T------------------------- 41 "(to theni. advi-itisiiig is to you an opportunity' to
M exico)------------------------- learn, and get posted on the things for which y
MexH u ) .  . ••• ihe niaiket. It used to lie “ read the ads a

, .-S.'S vvB «ai« y ------- , »
|. study, more of this class is grown each 

ar.
•Mr. Coleman says, 'for many yearsyou areI I M L .

, „  . . .  I l l  1 *̂ *' American short cotton has been ship-
Three MonOu (Out of New M exico)_____________ $1.50' , .'“ r "  “  '*  ̂ ‘I r'  j Idiiidfoldi'd. in the manufacture of under-
NO SL BSCRH*TIO.N ,ACCEI*TED EOR IXSS THAN .A fraud can misrepre-sent when he talks to you. but wear, blankets, cheap rope, twine 

THREE .MONTHS ‘^’♦‘’*••’1 dare lie in a giMMi iicws|ia|>er - that is why and other commodities. In those

Rrsedutiun of Respect and Obituaries 5 crnla per line. 
Cards of Tliaaks, Not to Exi-eed 10 Lines, 50 Cents, 
Over 10 Lines at 5 CenU Per Line. Display Adver

tising Rates on Application.

a lot of sliyslers cloirt advertise in pcmhI newspapers, countries it is forced to compete in ̂ - . “  . • • _̂__  cxn/l In.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

A MENACE TO YOl R ElEE

There are soiih* gcMwl concerns who clonY advertise*, P|'*ce with cotton from China and In 
but that is no sign tlwy are frauds it is just a sign thi‘y|‘*'®' .

•fa.sliioiic-d and iK-hiiid the tiim-s. j„  „rd,.r
If a concern dices not invite you to do busim-ss j,, fompete with this cheap cotton, 

with tln‘ in, give you a n-ason why you should do American cotton must be cheaper, 
husiiiess with tlieiii. and keep doing Imlh until you " 1‘urticularly it must be cheaper 
bci'oine a custoinc-r at Ic-ast oiKv---if they fail to do this than Indian cotton, for India raises 
tlieii tiiey have no reason or right to coinplaiii if you »  short cotton that is the best for 
do not patronize them. '•he uses to which it is put to be

.Advertising pays and tlm fellow it navs is von America
ri ,, , ,.| 1 «, f . T., , 1 ,• I ‘ where domestic short cotton couldI hats not bunk — its facts. The- only binik almiit ad- if the. . . .  not supplant Indian cotton if

ailveiliMiig IS good ad- American cotton was given away.If lic]uor is a ncN-cr^sarv part o f your equipment' vertisiiig is tin- claim that all 
in motoring, put it in the engine of yc»ur auto, rather i vi-rtisiiig. That “ bunk" is the ris k on wliii li many a India's crotton is stronger and bet-
than your stomaclic. Every bcKly will fc*el safer. The p iod  busim-ss sliip lias bc-eii wri-cked. IIockI advertising, ter than American short cotton
timid among the edder residc-nls fi-arcsl llie man who | informs you, ki-eps you postc-cl on yalues, inarki-t con- China’s cotton is better. This is not
c-aim- into town, got a c ouple of drinks under his belt j ditiuiis. prices, c-lc., on all lliosc- things wbicli you must "*y opinion. It is the statement of
and nrcM ec-ded to sIicmiI up the village. As dangerous, buy and those things you wcculd like to buy, and some “  cotton goods manufacturer who op- 
as tlie two gun num might have Is-en, he was n ot! day will buy. m
the menac e to sen iety that the modc-rn drunken driver Read the adve-rtising in your Im al pajier and keep j,  nationally «-cognized

up to dale pay no attention to this advertising, and ^he best.”
you will gi-l liebincl. The truth o f the mailer is that- Mr. Coleman points out how and

of to-dav is. Like an offic-er recently remarked the 
chances are that the drunk man with a gun would

HiOnEMONEYt
It WlO Educate Tour

Makinp and SAVING money will not only 
cate vour children, but it is an education ITS

Not only get a PASS BOOK from us and STJ! 
a bank account, but after you .start, KEEP 
.siiving a part of your income and NEVER (Jt

Start Saving Regularly NOW!

WE INVITE YOUR BANKING HUSlNESg|

CITIZENS

HAVB

STATE BANK
A Strong Bank Thoughtfully Managed

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
“ Home of the Thrifty”

have stcip|M-d with killing one man. but the drunken I in any good nc-wspa{>er there is more valuable reading why short staple, untenderable cotton
driver is different, he may uiiwiltingly kill an entire 
family.

It doc*s not make any difference how careful you 
drive.  ̂ou may have driven an auto for twenty years 
without an accident, if you have you are lucky for 
everv time you motor on tlie highway you are taking 
a chance, even though you olwerve all of the traffic 
regulations, tlie fact that you are careful and obey the 
regulations isn't going to stop some fellow, who has one 
drink too much from running into you.

i’ublic 'opinion can stop the intuxic-ated driver from 
ap|waring on our streets and liighways, just the same 
as it can sto|i any other evil. When convictcMl, offic-ers 
and court officials can assess a jail senteiic-e and a fine, 
rather than the fine, and finally break up the menac-e 
that threatc-ns your life. It's up to the public. What 
will you do';:'

l)E l>RIE„ST AND RACE HATREDS

in gcHcd advertisemc-nts than in the news columns- -in is becoming more popular with south- 
fact. the advertising columns arc- the- rc-al news colunins. farmers; how this affects the

A our newspa|M-r--this newspum-r— is the catalog cotton; what this mc-ans
of all theuw things offered for sale by the merchants “ ‘ her

t \ ■ c- -J c II I 1 1 facts about cotton which most south-ol Artesia. Lonsider it as such. Read and study u i. n .i. ■. , , , , 1, . cHuuy eniers who have seen cotton all their
those columns ol each page that tell what you may |jves know little about, 
buy and where and bow you may buy it anci remein-
lier, that when you do this you are not dong the pa(M-r yy yy STATIONS FOR
or the merebants any favor you arc* doing yourself MIGRATORY GAMK BIROS
a gooci turn, anci proving yourself a wise business man.

Copy right. l*>2*>, Dvikston, Inc. Reproduction pro- . ,
bibited in whole or in part. sportsmen.

This T -—  0--C— :.........i... .u . estates.own D octor ‘ Article is published by the '“ T• . . , , , . • 1 I . . s .  resting places for wild ducks and
Ailrsia Advocate in cooperation willi the Artesia L i o n s b y  blasting out ponds where

' the birds may tarry on their long 
flight from the south to nesting 

DILLON'.S A l’ I’OINTM fAT i grounds in Cunada. The practice
is recognized us a real contribution

Club.

Ai-cordiiig to press reports, considc-rable criticism •?»«««? conservation and restoration, 
has arisc-n in the* republican ranks over tin- appoint-

Cbicaeo's negro cungres.smaii, Osc-ar Del’ ric*st, con 
linues to preach bis hatred of the whites, attempting 
to arouse bis own people in a bittc-r fight to break the 
color liiK-.

Dcl’ ric-sl was elc*c-tel legally, and the Chicago dis- 
tric t b.-is the right to make its own particular selec-tion 
to congress, but Dc-I'riest is not working fur the inter
ests of bis own race when he tries to stir up racial 
batre-d.

I'robably the bilterc-st criticism of tlie negro con
gressman has come from a sourc-e not expc*cled, a 
Massacbiiselts newspajier, tlie \X ore-ester Telegram. It 
does not c-ritic ise him liecause he is a negro but liecause 
he stirs up race hatreds.

Del’ riest recc-nlly spoke in .New York, and the Wor 
c-ester pa|»er said “ he is not fit to participate in the 
making of .Amc-rican laws."

“ Dcl’ riest exhorts a crowd of frenzied negroes to 
mc#re acute rac-e consciousness and more furious race 
aggressiveness. He bids them vole in mass for any 
and all negro candidates regardless of the worth or 
non-wc>rtli of these candidates.

“ He says that when he appointed a radc*t to West 
Point be appointc*d him not for bis sc-holarly or soldier 
ly attributes but la-cause he was 'tlic- blackest boy I 
ronicl find.' He demands organized effort for the break
ing of the color line.

“ I>el us b-ave out of consideration any question ol 
the- sii(H-riority of the white rare or the black rac-e. It 
is the duty of a memlier of the Anieric-an congress to 
dirc*ct bis energies for |)m- benefit of the .American 
people-- all the- .American people.

“ l>ePric‘st. however, is concerned only for suc-li 
American [leoplc- as are black. Eortunately he is nut 
dangerous.

“ There are far too many respectable Americ-ans, 
white and black, to |M-rmit the development of suc-li 
as he lieyond the point of exrresrenre.

“ Rut he is flagrantly offensive. He is flagrantly 
offensive not bec-aiise he has a yellow skin and kinks 
in bis while hair, but U-cause be is a flannel-mouthed 
demagogue, recklessly inciting an emotional people 
to racial hatred.

“ .And while in Harlem he exalts the black and ex
coriates the white, in his own Chicago jungle his main 
pcclitical connivance is with those while hc*elers whose 
political arhievements are represc-nled by their ability 
to play the hlac-k and Ian game."

People of the south who understand the problems of 
the negro lietter than do people of the north, will 
readily agrc*e with the Massachusetts paper. They see 
the truth in the statement that DePriest is dangerous to 
his own people.

No one ran blame DeF’riest or any other negro 
for furthering the interest of his own people, but when 
he tries to arouse them to hatred of whiles, he is the 
worst enemy of all.

ineiil of Harry Patton of Clovis to suc-c-eed Judge Carl Its fun to be a little breeze 
A. Hatch as judge of the- ninth judic-ial district. And blow about the ladies’ knees.

This* isn't the- first lime Dillon's appoinlmc-nls have Thousrh many knees without a doubt
hc-en critic ised. He is either politician enough to know 
the popular demand or has the interest of the |>eople of i 
the district involved to make the right appointiiic-iit in 
almost every case-. The old parly system slogan that 
“ To the viclois la-longs the spoils,”  appears a hit 
antiquated in nioclern limes. It will la- remc-nila-red 
that the adoption of this slogan after the ( ’ivil War, 
when the Carpet Baggers iiiv acled the south has cost 
the republic an party the solid scuitli for more than 
a half century.,

'The same report says that the appointment of 
Patton met with outspoken criticism from the Cutting| 
fac tion, whic h sec-ms a hit |a-c iiliar since Cutting was 
foniic-rly aligiit-cl with the dc-iiiiaratic party. |

Anyway we venture the assc-rtioii that Patton's 
appointnienl by Dillon was the most popular in the; 
district and may gain Dillon many voles, in the event 
he enters the- political arena, as well as enable him to' 
keep the respc-< I of his |>olitic al oppuneutii |

Are nothing much to blow- about.
—San Juan Review.

Rubber Stamps 
Seals, Etc,

R epairs O n Yoi 
Dwelling

—that you had planned this fall should be 
as early as possible. VVe are prepared to pve] 
complete BUILDERS SERVICE on new buF 
or repair work including interior painting, “ 
ing, additions or alterations.

Consult us with your problems connected 
home building or repairinjt, we will he glad tol 
you avail your.self of our suKKt' '̂tions,

Kemp Lumber Ci
PHONE 14

For Sale 
The Advocate

D O U B L E  B L U E  A  P E N N A N T
The Most Tire at the Least Coat

Pior Service Station

C(K)p i :r a t i ( )n b e t w e e n  c o m m u n it ie s MARTIN’S SCREW 
WORM KILLER

Kills ()uickly, heals, repels flies. 
Does not contain any poi.sonous 
properties.

Martin’s Fly Smear
Heals Cuts anci Sores and keeps 

o ff  Blow Flies

Satisfaction guaranteed by

MANN DRUG CO.

Action s|M-.?ks louder than words in the matter of 
cooperation l« lwc*en commuiiilies, all statement.s to the. 
contrary nolw ilhstnncling. 'Tlic*re i« considerable agi-l 
•alion at the pn-sent lime among the communities o f 
the- IVcos vallc-y for a closer cc>o|>eration, whic-li is very' 
c-onimciuluhlc-, however so far as Artesia is concerned, ■ 
older residents who have taken an active part in com -1 
miinilic-s affaiis, wctiilcl have to live clown some o f the 
past experic-nc-es la-fore the projet-t could la-c-ome a sue-i 
c-ess. I

The “ Hoopee,”  mc*tliods employed by some o f our;
ueighiiors who fc*ed us hc,ney in our jiresenc-e and gic'«» |---------------- n—
IIS “ Hell,”  once ih.-y are out o f the community, is a z’c x o  C fX 'D C fC J  ixrrvaa x xt
fine example of waisled effort, so far as it c c Ler i i s , W ^
tllP local roinmuiiity. It is very obvious therefore that „  . OLcKirar liN L -H A I K
there must la- a sincerity o f effort and sincerity o f “ Nights I sat up in a chair, I had
purpose la-fore iuter-conimunity cuoperatiun c-an even I ^^*^**^,.?’***
,u,k,. a a r, g„inp U .ro . .„y| h i„g  in GUa’a ^ B a E
the way of a move o f this sort for we la*lieve that it is! Kven the FIR.ST spoonful of Adler- 
a I l i a -  spirit. We will just attend to cjur own business,, ika relieves gas on the stomach and I 
saw wocal and say nothing until it is delermined removes astonishing amounts of old 
whether or not the moving spirit of such a project is waste matter from the system, 
earnest and unsc‘ lfish. - j  Makes you enjoy your meals and

Eat More Meat for a Proi 
Balanced Diet

Cleanline.s,s and Quality Meats are paraiw 
in the service to our customers. “Good meat is i 
cheap, cheap meat is not good.”

T HE  C I T Y  M A R K E T
TELEPHONE 37 

FREE DELIVERY

WHgSON TRANSFER
GF.NF.RAI. TRANSFER AND DRAYAGE WORK 

GO ANYWHERE ANY TIME ^
Night Phone 289 Day Bo

and nothing I eat hurts**^^^now"‘' i  LOOSE LEAF BINDERS AND FORMS-ADVC

Most newspapers think that Frank (^ inn, highway 
purchasing agent will get “ it in the neck,”  when the 
matter of graft is referred to a grand jury investigation 
Srplemlier 1.5th. (^uinn iniglit have been aerepting 
political money and if so, that is just more eviejenre 
that the highway c-ommiasion ahould be non-partiaan

A WORD TO THE WISE
sleep better. No matter what you 
have tried for your stomach and 
bowels, Adlerika will surprise you.__

“ You %ant to have your earnings and your property! * Store.
secure. You want a free and fair opportunity to con-| ------
duct your own business and mkke your way in the ■ ■ ■ ■_
world without danger of hc-ing overcome by a govern-1 IV | ’ |wSw|AI|
meiil monuply. When the government goes into buai-| *
ness it lays a tax on everybody else in that business and 
uses the money that it collects from its competitors to; 
estahlish a monoply and drive them c»ut of business. No  ̂
one ran compete. When the government really starts 
into a line of business that door of opportunity is! 
closed to tlie people. It has always been an American 
ideal that tlie door of opportunity should remain open."

Calvin (;ioolidge, former president of the United 
States.

If functional Bladder Irritation 
disturbs your sleep, causes Burning 
or Itching Sensation, Backache or 
Leg Patna, making you feet tired, 
depresaed, and discouraged, why 

»t try the Cystez 48 Hour T«st»not try the Cystex 48 Hour Test? 
Don’t give up. Oet Cystex today at 
any drug store. Put it to the test.
Bee for )rouraelf what It does. Money 
back If It doesn’t bring quick Im
provement, and satisfy you com- 
ptataijr. ’Tiy Cyolaa today. Only 60o,

PLUMBING, TIN WOl 
AND GAS FITTING

ARTESIA, N . M.

PHONE 3
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Duringr the calendar year l ‘J28 
twenty-two million cows produced 
12U billion pounds of milk valued at 
mure than three billion dollars, and 
approximately all of it was con
sumed in this country.

of commodities for canning. WE THANK YOU!

pop“ ‘
“  . ^  "Cook pork well”  is the advice of-rtlUnK of nroaes^we ivey  ̂ ^  j,

■iMi'p* — l l r  »'''H«runiMU o i iui,, aim uvnvr uvB truciiv«
***"**'̂ \-**̂ *** uf’ St l.ouiai' *̂̂ *̂ **̂ **'*''*’'‘  ̂ *”  leaflet 34-L, Trichino-} diseases can be considerably lessened

The chinch bug is only one-sixth'^ 
of an inch long, but it is one of the ' following have renewed their
worst pests of gram and grass crops .ubscription to The AdvocaU the 
in this country. Control of this pest week: 
says the U. S. Department of Agri-|
culture, must de|iend chiefly on three Glover C. I.. Garrett
things: burning the bugs in their 1̂ ’ Jon®* h- Clark
winter quarters; growing crops on l^d's J. Fanning A. K. Shout 
which they don't feed; and killing Koswell C. of C. Iv. A. fupiieny 
them by the use of barriers, sprays, "I®* Clayton Richard Westaway
or dusts. Spraying and dusting, to 1̂**̂  Riley Dora Kitchell
be eflective against the chinch b u g , G o r d o n  O. R. Howard 
are expensive and are recommended Juhii Lynn Robt. N. Gibson 
only in rases of emergency. The' NOTICEl
chinch bug will not feed on legumes miu] money In an
or any truck crops except sweet corn, envelop* for subacriptlona—it is

--------  , liable to be loot—send a money ord
Ixisses of sweet potatoes from stem er or check, 

rot, black rot, and other destructive -------------------

AUTO REPAIRING
We are equipped to do any Mechanical Repair 

Work on your auto including Cylinder Stormizing, 
Brake Testing, Radiator Itepairing. When your 
car does not run, CALL—

VIRGIL AT DR. LOUCKS GARAGE
FONE 65

- /

Utirer. V. sis: A Disease Caused by Eating by practicing crop rotation in which
THREE DAY MEETING

______  .*Giw Pork. This leaflet can be ob
. . .  , Itained free by writing to the li»

[try floik burst forth into ______

s s " :.:" om' S .n»ge<ts with graphic good laying hens, but it should
, S T f  the basic principle, o f - ‘- “ t 20

in poultry raising. Any 
Bsr. who persistently elimi-«1. ,

liars from his flock will in 
lui profits from the flock to 

. 9̂  unbelievable degree, 
nlue of a regular, scientific 

g  of drones from a poultry 
|a vividly illustrated in the re- 

a survey conducted not long

per cent yellow 
corn meal. In addition, the ration 
should contain bran and middlings 
and perhaps other products fur 
variety.

With the opening recently of three 
new offices in the west for market 
news on grain, hay, and feed, this 
service, which is conducted by the 

„  ie'wllege of agriculture o f Agricultural Jkronomics
FmJ^dty of Illinois and their l>»^P»rtment o f Agricul-

The average profit '• «  n-tion-wide basis,
knocks averaging 161 hena '»*■'* "ff 'te s  are in

cents per hen. but the Galifornia,
in the best two-thirds was fortland, Oregon, 

hen. I lf  course, not all 
Issst proiluctive one-third de- 
Ui be eliminated, but there 

mast have lieen an astonish- . , . , .
number that were getting [“  declared the purchaser
• .! _ •„ knows the contents of the mixture

figure out its digestible

When feeds are bought under an 
'•open formula” —that is, when the 
name and quality of each ingredients

the potatoes are grown on the same 
land only once in three or four years. 
In planning a sweet potato rotation, 
the importance of plowing under a 
soil-improving crop every two or 
three years should be kept in mind.

■9

Rev. J. G. Jeantet of Albuquerque 
Baptist Missionary among the Span
ish American people over New Mex
ico, closed a three day meeting with 
the local people here last night. The

The practice of planting a‘ cover crop the residence
following sweet potatoes is a good ® es .
one. Where sweet potatoes are dug —
for early markets, crimson clover is Correct time at Palace Drug Store, 
a good crop to sow; or where it is Watches examined and regulated 
to late to plant this legume, or in , free. 34-tfc-3i
localities where crimson clover does 
not do well, a mixture o f rye and 
vetch can be planted.

SHINE ’EM UP-
Bring your feet around and let me shine your shoes. 
Ladies* work a specialty. We dye shoes and guarantee

our work.

THE NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
Five Years of Service in Artesia 

.MILTON KELLY, Prop.

>ss*eeeiin>«—— **

return on what it cost to
« .  Culling out and market- T  .

ben. can only result in a “ *f.‘  <*f feed. Most
jwpense s.-count and a vast- fol-

»9^1 sversge profit for each H »cy  m purchasing feeds.

The Angora goat now only pro
vides upholstery of the parlor fur-

. . _  11 _ t niture and other things, but in partssversgi intelligence could not. . . .  . ,u -m  . .u^ „ii o f the east, the middle west theIB s short while. First of a ll ,,,, , . .u o  . . ... .. .. . Oiarks and the Pacific coast statesilh the chicks as soon as they . ... , . . ,  ,
of the shell. Any that are ‘f

defomie,! should be killed . «•> ™"geareas where brush is the main for
age, stocking with Angora goats has 
brought better returns than were ob
tained with other livestock.

is nothing difficult or mys- 
i shout culling, nothing a per- i

Culling should be made a 
process from that time

Ikut once a month the grow-1 
should be looked over and' 

..rubles removed from the Since the fruit and vegetable
All tTi^^."undersix^.’ iwrawny, •'t-ndardiiation work of the Bureau 
headed” birds should be dis- of Agricultural Economics. U. S. 
. Such pullets will eat their 1 •‘®P“ rtment o f Agriculture, was 
iff, but will never develop in- 1 *l**rted in 1U16, interest in this ser- 
rfiUhle layers, so you are bet- vice has increaseil so steadily that 
without them than with them.' grades are now establish.-d for 44 
culling will lie in order when commoditie.s. The latest development 

binis r»-ach laying a^>. j G > ' *  service is the stan.lurdization 
are l>arkward in maturity ■ ■■

be di« anted. Two hundred pleasuring four,
a s fair age a pullet o f the | ŷ j,.-M „ce of yellow color around

s or m  to 165 days o f ; whitish or pinkish
It breed.H to sUrt laying. j>utl indicates that the

taking much more than that I laying. If we also find a
bleached eye ring, white bleached 

^ , . . .  . . .  I legs and beak she ha.s been laying
Bstur.. birds, the time o f th e ',„^  time.

I have discussed in a.s great detail 
some of the more 

which to be

nlilt-ly to develop Into good !

ACCURACY
An accurate time piece 
posibly does not mean 
so much to us in the 
ordinary run of affairs, 
yet there are times 
when an accurate time 
piece means almost ev
erything. One such oc
casion and a watch that 
really keeps time is 
worth the price paid. 
You can’t go wrong on 
a Helbros Watch for 
accuracy and conven
ience.

Paul A. Otts
JEWELER

Palace Drug Store
stop at the Sign o f the 

WaUk

Expert Watch Repair
ing and Engraving

|it an important indiention of 
bsbiu, although other factora 
slio be considered. Generul- 
ku«, heni that molt late in 

are the best layers. The 
■r exhausts her energies early 
start molting any time dur- j 
July or August. The hen 

beginning to molt late 
®t, early in September or 
uaually the one to keep. All 

I siideniized hens for the breed 
be di.srarded. The eggs they 

hre usually small, and they 
never be used as breeders, 

fing the normal laying season, 
We a number of points by 
the laying capacity o f hens 

judged more or less ac- 
The eye of a good layer 
ent, bold, bright, snappy, 

oval socket. The comb 
s will be large, full, smooth 
to touch and bright red 

lor. Poor layers will show ex 
{opposite churacteristics in these

•Ule of the vent, is another 
nt indication of lay condition, 

•ying hen has a large, moist, 
vent. That of the non-layer 

pwl. hard and puckered, 
back of a good layer will be 

broad ali the way out. In 
' Ixyer, it will be narrow near 

On either side o f the vent 
felt the points of the pel- 
'*1 pin or lay bones. In 
layer thees bones are thin, 
and flexible. In the poor 

‘ »ey are curved, thick, layers 
and rigid. The measurement 

hones is taken at the ter- 
•xtreme end and includes 
akin, fat and gristle over 

.11 the spread between the 
ones in two fingers or less 
1* probably not laying. If 

• fingers or more, it generally 
Ô at she is laying. 

[*^nuKlnte the extra food a 
’ y*og hen must eat and the ex- 

*1 the laying organs, the 
keel bone o f the good 

IT' ‘ ^  a greater distance from 
lionen than it will be in the 

This shows abnormal 
which is very Important 

nred by the number of fin- 
oan be placed between the 
*nd the pelvic bones. With 
breeda like Leghoma, »  

wuld be four fingers of' 
L?****̂  things being equal, a 

meaturing three 
"  equal to • short bodied

as space permit.s, 
important points by 
guided in culling. (Further informa
tion will be gladly given to anyone 
writing to me in care o f this news
paper). Do not depend on any one 
factor in judging your hens, but form 
an opinion based on all considered 
together. Cull carefully, persistently 
and relentlessly, and before long you' 
will have a flock of real dividend 
payers. It takes time and patience, 
to be sure, but the reward is well 
worthy o f the effort.

Rve MinutesyTosr Juarei.Old Mexico
^  Cordial Welcome G^waits - -  i

• ^ • s N e w e s r . - . f t  !

wwwM MM M*. w* sw*. are. m

On
.E L  PASO X T E X A S

Harrr L. Baasaana. Praa. Barvar Oaj. Met.

IN THE MILUONAIRE CLASS
Most of us would be in the milionaire class if  we knew today 

what we will know twenty years 'hence. In the absence o f future 
knowledge, man provides for the future the best way he can. 
Protection afforded by old line life insurance is one of the true 
and tried methods, which enables the ordinary man to help beat 
the hazards of the future; at the same time enables him to makethe hazards 
a safe investment

liCt’s talk the matter over—there is no 
obligation!

A . L. ALLINGER, Representative

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE

Valley Orchestra Rehearsals
Mondays- 11:16 A. M. — Laks Arthur School Orchratra, School Muaic Room.

Monday* (:00  P M. Roairrll Junior OrchMtra. 209 N. Pann. Ay*.

Monday* 7:00 P. M. —Roawril Advanced Orchaatra. 209 N. Pann. Aa*.

Monday* 8 :00 P. M.— Roawall Little Symphony Orchaatra,
Tuaadaya 4:00 P. M. Hararman Junior School Orchaatra, School Auditorium.

Tuaadaya 7:00 P. M. Hasarman H'sh School Orchaatra, School Auditorium. 

Tuaadaya 8:00 P. M. Ha(*rman Hi(h School Band, School Auditorium. 

Wdnaday* 8:00 P. M. Roawall Basinnar* Orchaatra, 109 N. Lra. Aaa.

Wdnaday* 0 :U  P, M.—Roawall Advanced Besinnar* Orchaatra, 109 N. Laa Aaa. 

Thuraday* 4:00 P. M. - Artaaia Basinnar* Orchaatra, Caatral School Muaic Room.S
Thuraday* t :10 P. M.— Artaaia Junior School Orchaatra. Caatral School And. 

Tharaday* 7:11 P. M. Artaaia Rich School Orchaatra. Cantral School Auditorlom.
P. M.— Artaaia Hi>h School Baad. Central School AudRoriiim.

209 N. Pann. Ar*.

Tbnndaya 8:90 P.

J.C.PENNEYC0
327 MAIN STREET, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Low Prices Here
Not Notv and Then—But Every Day 

I We Welcome Your Inspection

Men’s Lumberjacks
Of Durable Suede Cloth

These are great for sports wear 
.  . . and for men who work out of 
doors. Made very well of a fine 
•uede cloth.

Tans, Browns 
and Greys

Made with collar and fancy elas- 
'tic bottom, just as illtutrated. Buy 
yours at this low price—

1

♦98

S e p te m b e r
Brings the New

Marathon Hats

Embodying everything that 
goes to make a really good 
hat value—Style, Character and 
Workmanship — in the latest' 
and smartest colors of the sea-

j M en! Here TT>ey Arel

17-*lnch Boots

fCnasvn from Coast to 
Csast for Qualkyl

“NATION
WIDE”

Sheets . . . Pillow Cases 
and Wide Sheeting

A splendid quality (or hnm« 
eae . , . sur own trademarked 
brand I

SizPs Before Hemming 
72x90 Sheets, each ^1.10 
72x99 Sheets, each |I1.19 
81x90 Sheets, each jll.l9  
81x99 Sheets, each $1.29 
42x36 Pillow Cases ea. 29c
8 4 Bleached Sheeting,

Y d. 39c
9  4 Unbleached Sheet-

ing. Y d . 39c
9 4 Bleached Sheeting,

Yd.
42-in. Pillow Tubing,

Y d. ..........................

43c

27c

son.
The Trend, ebove, is

$4.98

Lumberjacks
For Boys

For hunting and all outdoor 
wear . . . brown veal with 
Storm welt leather sole, leather 
heel and drill-lined vamp. Miles 
pi comfortable wear I j

$& 90

Penibrook
The Sign of Smart 

Economy in

HATS

Men’s Oxfords
O f Sturdy Calf

Tke/rs mode of warm wool
en Macldaaw Goth. Patterned 
in plaid designs. Worsted bo4* 
tom with two pockets with 
flaps. Outstanding values I

$2.49-$2.98

Qkxms Oms hi shher ton or 
gun aaia . . . sod enjoy real 
shot osmlstl— at pocketbook 
comfort as w«ni Weh sole; 
leather tapped heel for perfect 
walking caesk

• $4.98
Boys’ Suits

O f Four Pieces
Coat, vest, srith a 

hnicksr or one longin
1 9 .9 0

folf

Ever so many clever, jaunty 
styles . . . with a dashing air 
o f youth! If you’re one of 
those who like to have “lots o f 

1 hats” . . . come in to see these 
hats . . . styles and price are 
both irresistible I

$2.98
Cotton Frocks

* Fdr Girla, 6  to 14
No girt has too 

tnany fresh cotton 
frocla in the summer 
.  . . here are many 
pretty ones . , . and 
Inexpensivt, toot

9 8 C — L 9 8  
$ 2 . 9 8  '

; I

.V
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BRIDGE PARTY ! PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
HOLD FALL RALLY

O C lctivities
su*?*

Mr*. A. F. Phillips entertained two 
tables at bridge Thursday after
noon complimentary to her house 
guest, Mrs. Edna Clark o f Ft. Col
lins, Colorado. Cards were followed 
by the serving o f dainty refresh
ments. Present were the following, 
a number of whom were old friends 
of Mrs. Clark, Mesdames Moyer, Carl 
Joiner and Glossbrener of the field, 
and Mesdames Perry, J. II. Jackson 
and J. M. Story.

I.KCIttN AUXILIARY MF.LTING

The reports of delegates to the 
department mt‘eting in l-as Cruces 
lu.st week were an interesting part 
o f the monthly meeting, which was 
held at the home of Mrs. George 
Duiigun, GrtHMi Valley ranch, Monday 
alterno«>n. There was a good attend- 
aiK-e with one visitor, .Mrs. Muck 
I’ ior of .Amarillo, Texas. One mem- 
Imt was adde«l to the roll, Mrs. .AltH-k 
McGonagill o f the field.

The unit was very happy to re
port the eUvtion of its treasurer, 
.Mrs. .Albert Kichunls, to the {M)sition 
of department presiilent, and in ap
preciation of this honor vottsl to 
off«>r a prise of a $1U.(H) gold pit>ce 
to the unit making the greatest mem- 
l>ership gain during the coming year. 
Perhaps the item in the delegate 
re|H>rts whie-h awakened the keenest 
interest was the one telling of the 
.Artesiu unit winning the flU.OU gold 
piece for the U'st unit re|)ort of the 
last years’ work.

Nominations for officers for the 
ensuing year were made in prepar
ation for the elei'tion, which will be 
hebi at the October meeting. Mrs. 
.Myron limning was associated with 
•Mrs. Dungan in entertaining the com- 
|<uny and the refivshments served 
by the two ladies consisted of de
licious ice cream and cake.

Social Calendar
STATE PRU.SIDENT VISITS

LtM'AL REBEKAH LODGE

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Rachel Swift was nine years old 
last Saturday and her mother, .Mrs. 
Swift, entertainetl fifteen little girls 
in her honor, from three until five 
o'clock in the afternoon. It was a 
pink and white party from the lovely 
birthday cake with nine candles to 
the beautifully decorated table and 
the pretty doll favors. Refreshments 
consiste<l of birthday cake, ice cream 
and mints. The little girls who help- 
»-d Rai hel enjoy the anniversary were, 
Glenna and Nina McLean, Lela Bess 
Mann. Peggy and B*-tty Jo Brainard, 
Florine Muncy, Margaret Virginia 
and Minnie John Kyle, Georgie 
Williams, Joan Littlejohn, Helen 
Meredith Gates, Wilma and -Mary 
Paton, Clara Sinclair, Margaret At- 
tebt*ry and Helen I.,ouise Wells.

THE YOUNt; M tm iE R S ' CLUB

• If a f ’hild Could Choose Its Par
ents," was the striking title of a
pa|M‘r given by Mrs. C. A. Hulot at 
the me«'ting of the club at the home 
of .Mrs. R. L. Kyle last Friday after
noon. The thought provoking sub
ject drew out an animated discussion 
and should have a marked effect In 
making the parents what the child
Would wish them to be.

The birthday anniversaries of two 
of the children, J. B. Kyle, one year, 
and Darleen Dunn, four years, was 
rwognizeil with pretty gifts. Mrs. 
Kyle had as her guests her mother, 
Mrs. Z. B. .Moon and Mrs. Wellington 
Haskins and .Mrs. A. C. Smith from 
the field. Delicious refreshments 
Were a pleasing part of the social 
hour.

TELEPHONE 217

FRIDAY
The RelH*kahs and their families 

will have their annual picnic at the 
Turknett farm at <i;3Up. m. All mem
bers and families urged to attend.

The Piisstime Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs. laipsley at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Blanche Wheeler o f Raton, 
state president of the Rebekah As
sembly, made an official visit to 
Sunshine lodge Saturday evening. 
Mrs. Wheeler was the guest of Mrs. 
Ed Wingfield, secretary of the lodge 
while in town and on Sunday after
noon, Mr. and Mrs. W’ ingfield, ac
companied by their daughter, Mrs. 
Ix'wis Story, motored with her to 
Carlsbad, the next stop on her o f
ficial schedule.

The P. E. O. Sisterhood will hold 
its first meeting of the year at the 
home of .Mrs. J. B. .Atkeson at 2:3U 
p. m.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

TUESDAY
The Idlewhiles Bridge club will 

meet with .Mrs. H. (J. Haley at 2:3U 
p. m.

The First Bridge club will meet 
with .Mrs. J. P. Lowry at 2:.‘iU p. m.

THE WOMANS CLUB

DINNER P.YRTY

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Keller were hosts 
at one o ’clo<‘k dinner on .Sunday, their 
guests l>eing Mr. an<l Mrs. F. .M. 
Keller, Mr. and .Mrs. Irving Cox and 
the Misses .Mary Keller and Freddie 
Holmes, all o f H o|H‘ .

The Woman’s club opened its year 
auspiciously yesterday afternoon with 
a social ituvting at the home o f Mrs. 
S. E. Ferree. The meeting was in 
charge of the entertainment com
mittee, Mrs. J. H. Jackson, chairman, 
arranged an attractive program and 
at the close served punch in the 
dining room. There were a number 
of visitors, among them were two 
from out o f town: Mrs. Bryan Run
yan of Lower Penasco and Mrs. Gayle 
Talbot, a former resident of Artesia 
and cnarter member of the club. Mrs. 
Talbot gave an itneresting note to the 
program by giving some reminis
cences of the founding and early days 
of the club, her remarks being sup
plemented by those of a few other 
early day members. Mrs. J. W. 
Graham contributed to this very in
formal program with a reading, 
which was so heartily enjoyed that 
she responded to an encore. Mrs. 
H. A. Stroup gave a brief description 
of the wonderful national cathedral 
in process of construction on Mt. St. 
Alban, near Washington, and dwelt 
more at length upon the splendid 
example of patriotism which is find
ing expression in the great Washing
ton Memorial at Valley Forge, near 
Philadelphia, the aim of which is 
to do fitting honor to W’ashington 
and other patriots, some three thous
and of whom succumbed during that 
terrible winter of Valley Forge.

.Mr.s G. U, McCrary, a clever 
writer, whose contributions have 
found their way into the magazines, 
favoreil the company with an original 
nature story, of which the subject 
was the mucking bird, and which 
was interestingly told and was much 
enjoyeil.

•Mrs. Fred Cole gave a charming 
vocal number, with Miss Helen Mann, 
accompanying. Miss Mann also 
played for the attractive little selec
tion, '’The .Minuet," given by Elsie 
Jernigan, who responded to an en- 
coie with ’’ When Grandma Was a 
Little Girl."

The next meeting of the club will 
Ik? held in the Central school au
ditorium Wednesday, October 2nd.

Mrs. E. H. Perry entertained six 
tables at bridge last Saturady evening 
complimentary to Mr. Perry, whose 
birthday anniversary fell on that day. 
'I'he hostess served a lovely fried 
chicken dinner in two courses, being 
assisted in serving by her daughter. 
Miss Margaret. In addition to the 
hunuree there were present Messrs, 
and Mesdames M. W’ . Evans, E. M. 
Phillips, J. G. Littlejohn, l.<ewis Story, 
Elzie Swift, Starkey, and Pat Moyer, 
Carl .1 oilier and E. L. Glusbrenner, 
from tiie field, Mrs. IMna Clark and 
.Miss Margaret Phillips, o f Ft. Col
lins, Colorado, Mrs. J. M. Story, Mrs. 
Esther Mclivain and Miss Alice Buy
er.

On WtKlnesday evening the Pres- 
, byterian church held a congregational 
, meeting to make plans for their 
full and winter work.

I The various church organizations 
submitted their plans and aims. Re
ports were given from the Women’s 
Missionary Siadety, by Mrs. John P. 
Sinclair; the Sunday school, by Mrs. 
V. L. Gates; {.adies Aid Society, by 
Mrs. J. 11. Jackson; Intermediate 

I Christian Endeavor, by Thelma .Mc- 
Caw; Junior Endeavor, by Virginia 
Gates; church choir, by Mrs. Rex 
Wheatley; Junior choir, by Mrs. M. 
Bruning; deacon’s lioard, by R. L. 
Paris; Session, by S. W. Gilbt-rt.

A very interesting dramatic mis
sionary presentation was given dur- 
ing the evening when the new mis
sionary study book was introduced, 

I “ Roads to the City of God." The 
play was presented by Mrs. Chester 
Russell, Mrs. M. Bruning and Miss 
Vera Switzer.

The meeting proved to be very 
stimulating and inspirational.

I The Junior choir sang and the 
church orchestra rendered some music.

A siM’ial hour was enjoyed at the 
close of the program.

THE SECOND BRIIMiE CLUB

'  BIRTHDAY PARTY

A “bunch”  of little boys helped 
Lewis Story Jr., celebrate his fourth 
birthday anniversary last Friday 
afternoon. The children had a happy 
time with games and refreshments 
including a lovely birthday cake with 
four candles.

MAKING PLANS TO
TAKE CENSUS Of 

^KW MEX. IX

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER

A. C. Kimbrough and Rude Wil
cox might have forgotten their birth
day unniversuries, had not their wives 
arranged a surprise dinner for them. 
The dinner was given at the Kim
brough home at twelve o'clock on 
Monday and was a strictly family 
affair, which was much enjoyed by 
all, especially the hunorees.

SANTA PE—Governor R. r> j 
Ion has been advised th« .l! ' 
eral coordinating service 
of census will start takingly 
nial census April i 
civil service commission ,!|l 
duct examination for somesi^ 
porary clerks and l,0oo specuT' 
who will Uke the census ' 

H. H. Roussc-au. chief coorsu 
states that the requiremenJ^ 
bureau of census will exc^ J 
able federal property a„d uk.1 
cooperation of Governor [X l  
making available for federal ^  
such office space |„.ssibls b 
and county buildings.

IDI.EMHILES BRIDGE CLUB

The club was entertained at its 
regular meeting lust week at the 
home of Mrs. E. M. Phillips, who 
served delicious refreshments. Sub
stitutes on this occasion were Mes
dames Seale, Uwis Story and 
Staeker.

Special Singe 
Discount

FttRT.MGHTLY BRIIK'.E CLUB

The club met at the home of Mrs. 
Albert Richards Tuesday at one 
o ’clock for its regular plate luncheon 
and bridge game. There were three 
substitutes, Mesdames Neville Muncy, 
Ben Pior and Dick Attebery.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Lela Bess Mann celebrated her 
ninth birthday anniversary with a 
IMtrty last week with the help of 
a number of little girls. The children 
had a good time playing games and 
heartily enjoyed the refreshments 
serve<l by Lela Bess’ mother. The 
little guests were Rachel Swift, Hel
en Meredith Gates, Margaret Flinch- 
tuiugh, Dorothy Gilmore, Clara Bess 
Beale and Clara Sniclair.

The Second Bridge club was enter- 
taineil at its regular meeting Tues
day at the home of Mrs. Ray Bart
lett, the ho.Htess serving delicious 
refreshments in two courses. There 
were thre<‘ substitutes, .Mrs. Phillips 
Sr., Mrs. Stanley Blocker and .Mrs. 
Kenneth Rowan of I » s  Angeles.

Alf Coll motoriHl up to the Ruidoao 
Saturday and returned on Sunday 
accompanitHl by his mother and sis
ter, .Miss Addle, who had lieen spend
ing the summer there. He was aceoro- 
(tanieii on the trip to the mountains 
by Mrs. Dan Eip|>er and J. W. Brad
shaw.

.Mrs. J. J. Clarke accompanied Dr. 
Clarke and their son, John, on the 
trip to New Orleans last Friday. 
They exjieeted to be gone about two 
weeks.

FRESHMAN CI.A.SS PARTY

The three divisions of the Freshmen 
cla.ss with their sponsors, Mrs. Alice 
Rader, .Miss l.aVon Brown and J. 
Clark Bruce, and the other members 
of the high school faculty, held its 
first picnic of the year at the Oasis 
last Friday evening. A few of the 
“bunch" went in swimming, but the 
majority devoted the time to games 
and the picnic supper provided by 
class members.

Announcement I ’ards, blank or print
ed—The Advocate.

Beginning Sept, 
ber 20th and contl 
uing until October 
we will give a sp« 
discount on all Sir 
Electric Sewing 
chines, also a 
old machine alio 
ance on all makes.

Singer Sê
Office

4 Doors Ea«t of I’u

COMPLIMENT FOR MR.S.
II. E. MEHRENS THURSDAY

A number of friends of Mrs. 11. E. 
Mehrens, who was visiting here, gave 
her a surprise at the home of her 
brither, Elzie Swift, last Thursday 
evening. The evening was spent 
with bridge, four tables playing. 
Light refreshments were served. Mrs. 
.Mehrens left for her home at Vaughn 
on Sunday.

Advocate Want Ada Get Results!

Charming New Dresses and G
A large assortment o f New Fall Coata and Dresses ire 

and liecRUse our collection contains so many styles, we ran uy 
reasonable certainty that you will find the Coat or Dress 
you want here.

Dre.sses, the latest in silks, crepe bark satins and veh 
Coats for street wear, for dress occasions and Sport Costa
Ihm’t forged we still have a womlerful value in School Dn 

for the miss4-s. These serviceable School Dresses priced at |1J

The Band-Box
Phone 209

Ciftware and Indies* Ready-to-Wear

HONORING MRS. CLARK I
AND MISS PHILLIPS

Complimentary to Mrs. Edna Clark 
and Miss Margaret Phillips of Ft. 
Collins, Colorado, Mrs. E. H. Perry 
entertained two tables of bridge 
'Tues<lay evening and served light 
refreshments. In addition to the 
honorees the company included Mrs. 
E. M. Phillips, Mrs. Frank Thomas, 
Mrs. J. H. Jackson and the Misses; 
Alice Boyer and Esther Mclivain.'

PARTY IN THE FIELD

Mesdames (Pat) Moyer, E. L. 
Glossbrenner, and Carl Joiner enter-: 
tained two tables at bridge Monday 
afternoon honoring Mrs. F̂ dna C3ark 
and Miss Margaret Phillips, o f Ft. 
Collins, Colorado The party was at; 
the home of Mrs. Joiner and lovely 
refreshments were s«‘rved. In a d -! 
dition to the honoree the guests 
were Mesdames E. M. Phillips, Cut
ler and E. H. Perry. I

Student’s note book covers embossed 
in school colors at The Advocate. 
Your name stamped free.

FOR SALE— Kindling wood and scrap 
lumber, 50 cents per hundred 

pounds at the Advocate. 38-2t-3i i

.JUST KIDS— ‘‘The’ Little Stranger ”  », Ad

IT S  a G I R L - w h a T l l  
rao r f iT  n e v e r  nooN T
TO NOTHIN

IS THAT C O R N ??

Special F o r 
Friday & Sat.

SEPT. 20 -21

One Lot Indies’ Silk Dre.sses._.$9.99
5 yds Outing Flannel___________99c
2 pr Ladies’ Silk Hose_____ -__.99c
1 pr Ladies Silk Chiffon Hose_._99c
3yds Guaranteed Fast Color Pt._99c
Bleached or Unbleached Sheeting, 
8 to 10-4, 2 yds_________________ 99c
2̂  pr (4 Towels) Bath Towels large 
size, colored borders.,___________99c
Ladies’ Rayon Underwear, Gowns, 
Teds, Stepins and Dance Sets.__99c

Men’s Dress Shirts, reg $2.50 at 
Men’s Plain and Fancy Shorts, $1̂ 1

Good grade Khaki Work Pants-$U9j
Overalls, 220 W’t Denim, full cutl 
high or low back__--------------
Children’s Hickory Stripe Union-aftj 
The Don Brand__________ ____
Suit Cases, reg $1.50 values at-99f|
3 pr Fancy Sox______________
Cotton Sacks, 9 ft 8 -------------

Good Morning House Frocks, with and without sleeves. QQrl
guaranteed fast colors__________________________ _̂___________

Ladies’ House Dresses, with and without sleeves ^ 1  Q4
guaranteed fast colors, sizes 16 to 46_______________________

Good Heavy Cotton Blankets ^ 1  QQI
size 66x80, double________________________  __ ____

3 4Uj-oz Bottles Hinds Honey and Almond • OQr
Cream__________________________  ____

Men, see our New Suits before you
buy, priced with 2 pair pants_________________ lO

Ladies we have the Coats and for the price you A CA !
will want to pay—priced from____ ___________ $ 1 4 .5 U  tO f

All the latest.styled Dresses a  4*
priced from_____________________$ 1 4 « 5 U  t O  S'*

We can supply the entire family with the Famous Star Brand 
Shoe a Shoe of this brand for every occasion

Pcopies Mercantile Compan]
“Where Satisfaction Is Guaranteed**
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CHURCHES
,«flAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 

Yi, Main Street

irt SeptfnilHT 22, 1929.
\arvicea at 11:00 a. m.

„ ,.Z servkea at 7:30 p. m. 
r T o f  the BiOIe lesson for 

-Matter.” In this lesson 
CiDK icriptural seie.-tion is 

-In God I will praise His 
God I 1*“ '’*̂ 1'“  ̂ trust; 
U»T what flesh can do unto

(Pss. 56:1 )• ,
the following citation from 

. «nd Health with Key to the 
" b y  Mary Baker Eddy. 

iTl “Human reason and re- 
U e  slowly to the recognition 
Tual fai-f."- *" continue to 
„n matter to n-niove the error 
Ihe human mind alone has

ituri slways welcome.

ueciii kcb o f  c i iK is r
7th and Grand Ave.

■ere more than pleased with 
Liulai.>e at Bible achool laat 
, Our number ia increaaing 
Ml there are several who are 
, ,»ay from Bible school and 
I If nice. We are having new 

added to our classes every 
for whUh we are thankful. 

e»er> member of the church 
1 bf present every I»rd  a day, 
possible, it wouldn't be long 

I the churches would be full, 
ant expitt to have much in- 
-  on thi- worldly man and 
V if memliers of the church 
l*ay, and engage in the world

's. You are either lor God or 
Ood. You can’t serve both 
Bitmmon. W hich side are 

Lt
[hope to have still a greater 

in our Bible achool next 
i'ome ami help make the

L O C A L S i  TWO ARE KILLED IN
AN AUTO A C C ID E N T  
NEAR PORTALES MON.

K. L. Cole o f Hope was shopping 
in Artesiu .Saturday uftermMm.

J. B. NealherlumI of l.ukewomi wus 
attending to business mutters here 
Siiturday.

Miss King has Imen elected teacher 
o f the Felix sehind and begun her 
duties Monday.

Mrs. Anna Mae Kobnisun and 
daghter, Wilma, were here from 
Carlsbad Sunday visiting friends.

Mrs. \V. E. liugsdule retunied lust 
last Sunday from a two weeks’ visit 
to I^K'kney and Lubbock, Texas.

Ell Gray has returned from Hot 
S|.rings, Texas, where he spent thrm* 
weeks for the iM-nefit of his health.

Miss Margaret Perry and Mi.ss 
Margaret Phillips of Ft. Collins, 
Colorado, motored to Koswell Sun-i 
day.

I t)UFALKS— Earl Black and Miss 
Roweiia Upbun were killed in an 
automobile wreck almut four miles 
■M>uth of Portales on the Boswell 
highway Monday.

Mrs. Earl Hlaek and G. \V, Cros- 
nian, other oecupunts of the ear, are 
not thought to be seriously injured. 
They were driving at a speed of 
urouml seventy miles an hour, it is 
said when they had a flat tire. Mrs. 
Black was driving and us the ear 
swerved, Mr. Black caught hold of 
the steering wheel. Thu car plunged 
from the road, turning over several 
times. All iK'cupants were thrown 
out. Miss Bowenu Uphun was wor
thy matron of the Panhandle Texas 
lodge, (). E. S. All were from Pan
handle, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I), llolomon, of 
Minden, Isiuisiuna, are here this 
week, visiting his uncle, J. 11. Holo- 
mun, and wife.

R. I). Compton cxihhIs to leave to
day for 1-08 Angeles, California, 
where* he will sfH*nil a few days 
looking after his oil interests.

.'<TATE ( BOP IMPBOVEMK.NT
A.SS’ .N. .MEK'r O.N FIELD DAY'

H. W. Bruatetien and Morris 
('histensen of AH>utiueri|ue, arc s|K*mi- 
ing a few days hero visiting Har%e 
Muncy ami looking over the middlc 
valley.

Prof, Andrew Hemphill and wife, 
arris 111 from Ft. Worth, Texas, Tues
day for a visit with .Mrs. Hemphill’s 
mother and brother, .Mrs. M. E. Bul
lock and K. B. Bullock and family.

Kkool starts promptly at 
[ s. m. Scripture le.sson and 

; St 11:00 a. III. A hearty 
I. !: is extended to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Neville Muncy and 
little daughter, Florine, si>ent Sunday 
in Boswell, where they wei-,* present, 

; at a dinner in honor of the birthday; 
■anniversary of .Mrs. Muncy’s mother 
Mrs. George HrtMikshier.

U lTIIODIST t HI K( H

St the Methodist church 
begins in the Sunday schinil 

I Mrs. G. (L Kinder ia gen- 
ui«-rinU*ndent and a special 

has been arranged by John 
Biissiuiiary ehairman o f the 

athvul runiniittee of missions, 
unday schools of Southern 
i>!n are sup|Hirting the whole 

ia.y project in China for the 
year.

(It.fn o’clock the pastor. Rev. 
G. Scoggins will preach upon 

object, '.Ministry of Little 
" It is nut wK&t we give 

me share, the gift without 
t-r is bare.” Do you know from 
plS'.ir the above (|uotatiuii ia 

This sermon is a treatment 
which lies at the very heart 
(Kristian religion. 

lEpworth league me«>ts at 0:30 
] and all the young |>eople of 
irth are invited to be present. 
•iTUe is showing signs o f re

life since the vacation sea- 
li'i Evelyn ('obble is the leud- 

Sunday.
will not be preaching ser- 
thc evening hour, out of 

ite to the two revivals that 
J progre.ss.
Isnnual conference closes with 
|i OcIoImt 6th. This has been 

year thus far, the Sunday 
been graded 100 per cent 

by the conference superin- 
the school ranks second in 

lierfFM,. in number of training 
r  taken by the worker*, the 
1 * Missionary Society report- 
I P'satest amount raised in 
pnference during the last

Correct time at Palace Drug Store. 
Watches examined and regulated 
free. 34-tfc-3i

night of the revival. (Imal crowds 
are in attemlaiue at each service.

Friday night Rev. Dickerson will! 
tell his life story “ From the Race! 
Track of Kentucky to the Pulpit.” 
We are exiHs-ting a large crowd to 
hear this story, so come early and I 
get a giMHl seat. '

The New Mexico Crop Improve
ment Ashueiution will hold its annual 
meeting from 8 to 10 on the morn
ing of .September 23, experiment sta
tion field day. Officers will be elected 
and subjects relating to crop pro
duction in the various sections of the 
state will lie taken up by the farmers 
at this time.

Practically every .section of the 
state and every hx-al crop improve- 
m 'ai asstM'iation will have representa- 
ti.e.- at this gathering, consisting T f 
fi rineis representing the principal 
crops grown in the state and for 
which certification is practiced at 
the present lime. The following 
counties all have local branches of 
the state association, and will have 
delegates at the college on that day: 
Bio Arriba, San Miguel, Curry, Eddy, 
Boo.scvelt. ('haves, 1̂ ‘a, Otero, Dona 
Ana, Luna, liulalgo, Valencia and 
Sis-orru. In addition there will also 
be farmers from El Paso county, 
Texas, the Bed Bock district in Grunt 
county, and the Gila valley in Arizona.

Plans are being made by each of 
tht departments of the college to as
sist in making field day a success, 
an<l an op|H>rtunity will Ite given all 
the farmers who attend to visit any 
d) partment or any phase o f work 
in which they arc interested.

A large atleiKlunce is expected and 
plans aie In-ing made for the han
dling and entertainment of a much 
larger delegation than last year.

[ HOSPtlU  NOTES
Mrs. George Gage, who was op- 

erateti upon for appendicitis at the' 
City hospital the 7th, was sufficiently! 
rwovered to go to her home last: 
Sunday. i

Mrs. Titsworth, of the I-awrence 
ranch, was o|K*rated upon for ap- \ 
|K*ndicitis last Thursday and will go  ̂
home the last of the week.

Mrs. F'. M. Keller, who had been 
a patient at the hospital for a couple 
of weeks, returned to her home at 
Hope .Sunday.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.: 
Typewriters for rent at Advocate.'

Stone Eye Glass Service

Defective eyesight affects the 
entire nervous system, and this 
incapacitates you for proper 
{lerforinance of any duties you 
may have.
Many a man has lost a good 
position by continually feeling 
"all in”  and thereby not hav
ing the proper "pep.” This 
is often traceable to defective 
eyesight.
If you feel languid, have head
aches. get irritable at times, it 
may lie your eyes. They should 
lie examined by an optometrist, 
for you may need glases.

Don’ t be incapariuited Hav# jrour 
eym t«> let us eimmine
them if you do not require gla 
we will tell you make sure.

DR. EDWARD STONE«
()l*TO.METRIST

R A D IO
Service

In order to determine the latest 
and l)est the radio world has to 
offer, I have recently consulted 
with several radio engineers in 
Denver. The knowledge gained 
has not only enabled me to give 
better service to those who have 
radios, but has been valuable to 
me in selecting the latest model 
radios that offer the most service 
for the least money.

If in the market for a new radio 
or if you are having trouble with 
lyour old radio see me.
' I want you to see the new model 
Atwater Kent and Fada and an
other competetive make—there is 
no obligation to your visit.

R ic h a r d s ’iE Ie c t r ic  S h o p

Have You Tried Our 
Pastries Lately?

.ST. I 'A l'L ’S CIICBCII 
(Episcopal)

Rev. Hull Fierce

Services .Sunday, .Septemb.'r 22nd, |
1929. I

Sunday school 7:00 p. m. j
Evening prayer and sermon 7:.'i0 ;

p. ni. I

ISIT t

■fT* people have at-
Ithe Services recently and they 
T" a hearty invitation to all 
rice* and to make their church 
ere.

PREshytERIAN c h u r c h
' Fwrih and Grand 
• John P, Sinclair, Pastor 

Phone 249.

P. September 22nd, 1929.
F.®-, Sabbath School.
1̂  m. morning worship. Scr

ipt: ‘ A pre-Christian De- 
' «  a True Christian.”

P' Christian Endeavor,roups.
®. Popular peoples ser

tial^ ,a i music. Anthem by our 
t . *'5ermon subject, "The 

Risked It.”  Find her in

McMAINS AND 
WITHERSk ^

('ontFactors & Builders
No Job tiNi Small or T<m> Large 

Give I s a Trial!

PHONE 218

We make a fine assort
ment of Cakes not ex
celled by any imported 
brands. The next time 
you want a delicious 
dessert and do not find 
it convenient to call, 
just tell your grocer 
that you want one of 
the City Bakery’s deli
cious cakes.
We Bake Every Day ;;

City Bakery::
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR. Prop.

STY

III-./’ P- m. Praise pray- 
study.

" '“uen and need com-
I all*̂  V weary and need

who are friendless and
■all
I ' ." “ t; to all who
Vill fx- ®"d to who-
t  ’ . church opens wide
V«u!! name of Jesus

■a® t h e  NAZARENF. 
I • A Henry, Pastor.

Khool at 9:45 a. m., Clarke 
‘^fntemlent. We have a 

*ry age.
J service 11:00 a. m. Ser- 

p • Hickerson.
’ »• at 6:30 p. m.
“ ’•T’ lcea at 7:.30 p. m. 
'•'k will be the doting |

..Mann Drug Co,_
“ Between the Banks”

PLENTY OF H O T
W A T E R

when you want it, where you want it 
from the Clarke Electric Water Heater.

EFFICIENT
Thoroughly tested in service. Will not 
lime or scale. Built to last a life time.

ECONOMICAL
Low current consumption liecause of su
perior insulation.

A small amount will install a Clarke in your home, 
May we tell you about it?

S o t i t h T v e s t e r a

P U B U E  B B K V tC B

Use Electricity Freely—No Dollar You Spend 
Buys More Value

The New
A P E X  R A D IO

We are now displaying the New Apex Radio in 
both the cabinet and table models. If you have 
not seen the Apex, come see it. This new radio 
appeals to the eye, the ear and the buying sense 
of the majority of people.

The Apex has the I’are ability of reaching out 
and selecting stations without the interference of 
local or nearby signals. All the volume you want 
at your finger tips without distortion.

IN THE APEX THE RADIO FANS HAVE THE 
HEIGHT OF PERFECTION IN—

The Apex of Beauty—
The Apex of Enjoyment—
The Apex of Tone Quality—
The Apex of Dollar for Dollar Value!

McClay Furniture Store
‘Your Home Should Come First”

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

X

LU M B E R
As Importemt as the New Home’s 

PLANS
In planning your new home, give a serious 

thought to the lumber that goes into it—years of 
extra service depends upon its quality.

For the supporting joist, the flooring, the trim, 
the doors, be sure to get the best—the added cost 
is soon forgotten in the longer service and greater 
satisfaction you will have.

We offer a special service to new home builders, 
consultation on plans and construction; also scores 
of architect’s working plans for all types of res
idences.

■ ■

BIG JO LUMBER CO.
COMPLETE BUILDERS’ SERVICE 

Phone 19
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POSSES SEARCHING FOR 
A LOST RANCHER IN

I t a - L O C A L S l i i t

L IN C O L N  C O U N T Y
R. \V. West o f Pinon was trans

acting business here Monday.

Kd (iage o f Pinun was attending 
to business matters here Monday.

Posses from Lincoln county were 
to-day searching canyons and hills 
south of Picacho for C. S. W'ulgamott, 
who fur many years was a resident 
of this city. I 'p  to a late hour this 
afternoon nothing had been heard of 
him, although three separate search
ing parties hud spent the night and 
this murnnig searching for him.

Mr. W'ulgamott niysteriouly disap
peared from Sunset raiK'h, south of 
Picacho just In-fore dark last night. 
He had milked the cows and brought 
the milk to the house where it was 
turned over to Mrs. W'ulgamott. W'ol- 
gumutt then left the house and within 
a few minutes. Mrs. W’olgamutt heard 
a scream.

Mrs. W’olgamott then went to look 
fur her husband and failing to find 
him notified neighbors. Posses from 
Picacho, Tinnie and Hondo gathered 
last night and spent the nigth in 
search up and down the river and 
in the canyons and hills in every di
rection from the ranch.

The search was resumed this morn
ing and Carrizoxo. Roswell and other 
points were notified to be on the 
lookout for him.

■Mrs. W’olgamott told Lincoln coun
ty officers that her husband had been 
subject to spells which caused him 
to wander away and it was feared 
that he had fallen and injured him
self or was dead in some remote 
canyon in the hills south o f the Sun
set ranch.—Roswell Record, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Corbin and 
Mark Jr. were Carlsbad visitors Sun
day.

Mrs. W'. L. Butterton was taken to 
a Cailsbad hospital .Monday fur nu*<i- 

I ical tieatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williamson of 
Hagermun were shopping and visiting 
friends here Saturday ufterinnm.

Fletcher Owens and family return
ed last wi êk from a visit of several 
weeks to relatives in Sylvia, Kan.sas.

R. J. Oavis came in from Sterling, 
Texas .Monday for a short visit with 
his sister, .Mrs. Charles Ransbarger, 
and family.

Clara, Small daughter of Rev. and 
.Mrs. J. P. Sinclair had the misfor
tune to break her arm while playing 

: in the yard Saturday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bartlett and Miss 
' Fthel Olson motored to Carlsbad Sun- 
I day and attended the matineee at the 
1 picture show in the afternoon.

Herman Cole and the Misses Gladys 
and Ina Cole expect to leave .Saturday 
or Sunday to attend Montezuma Col
lege at Las Vegas the coming year.

Lt.\ COl NTY PtKJL MAY
BE BIGGEST IN U. S.

It now appears more probable that! 
this county has the largest oil pool, 
in area t>f any yet discovered in the 
Unitisl States, if nut in the whole 
world.

This piK>l is located in the Hobbs 
urea ulH>ut 22 miles southeast of 
l.ovington, with every indication fav
oring its further extension in thi.s 
direction.

Oil men claim that the bringing in 
of the Walker well southeast of 
Hobbs proves that there is at least 
sixty-thi'(H‘ si)uare miles in this dis
tinct oil pool. This well upset the 
calculations o f practically all the 
geologists, "lea.se-hounds” and "rock- 
hounds”  who have lH>en 0|H‘ ruting in 
thi.H territory. According to all cal
culations this well should have btam 
either a dry hole or such a small pro-| 
diicer as not to Ih> a paying well.; 
It wa.s running so much lower struc-; 
turully than the .Midwest discovery! 
Weil that little confidence was placed 
in it. The discovery well came in 
fur about 7)H) barrels and it was .said 
it this well got as much us lOU 
barrels it wouhl Ih> a must fortunate 
find.— I/ovington Leader.

monthly to assist them in marketing 
crops on a basis that will yield the 
highest profit to the growers, figures 
obtained from the board disclosed 
recently.

Since its organization three months 
ago the boaril has authorized loans 
aggregating 1130,000 and chairman 
Alexander Legee said recently it 
plans to continue its liberal loan 
policy toward coojK-rative associations 
until its $1.'’>0,IKH),000 appropriation 
is entirely utilized.

Congre.ss authorized an appropria
tion of |.S00.(HK),tKM). of which the 
board has obtaine<l only $160,(MH),(KM).

I LX Mil.LION PER MONTH
IS LOANED t tMiPEH.VTIVES

WASHINGTON, D. C.- Farm co- 
oiwratives of the United States are 
obtaining loans from the feileral farm 
Itoard at the rate o f $10,000,000

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
(Miss Alma Bradley, Reporter)

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Rush and their 
I sister. Miss Annabelle Rush, left 
la.st week for Odessa, Texas, where' 

I .Miss Annabelle will attend school I the coming year.

Ben Mcl-arry and family spent 
la.st Sunday at the John Norris home.

W. N. Waldrip and brother, J. 
Waldrip motored to Roswell Sat
urday on business.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. K. Turner and 
I daughter, former residents of Artesia 
I stopped o ff here Thursday for a 
' short visit en route to their home 
I in Abilene, Texas from Cloudcruft.

Annie Mitchell o f loike Arthur 
spent last w»*ek end at the home of 
Miss Ruby Waldrip.

.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kline of IKsIge 
I City, and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Zeih of 
I Lil>eral, Kansas, who were calletl here 
1 by the fatal illness o f their father 
; \V. M. Carson of Hope, returned last 
‘ week to their homes.

All-Weather
1*55 ^8.45

Miss Grace Watson and Kenneth 
Southard made a trip throught the 
Carlsbad Caverns Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T, Black of Chi
cago, Illinois are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Malone.

II. R. Rodgers principal at lx>wer 
Cottonwood school was ill last week, 
Mrs. Rodgers substituted for him.]

Louis Cole and family returned 
; .Saturday from .Albutiuerque where 
I they had l>een spending a week sight- 
i seeing. Ernest Harp Jr., drove with 
I them over to the Duke City, where 
, he enrolled as a student at the 
University.

>̂1 /

Misses Mal>ell Vowell and Ruby 
Jenkins of the Oil Field were visitors 
at the Jess F'unk home last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rowan, who 
have Iteen visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Beecher Rowan ami Mr. 
and Mrs. ,S. G. WhiU*, left lust 
evening for El Paso, where they will 
make a short visit Is-fore going on 
to their home in I..0S Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Garner and 
children left for .Arkansas last week 
where they will visit friends and 
relatives.

.Miss Evelyn Eaker s|>ent last week 
end at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Y an Bartlett arul other friends at 
Hagerman.

Miss Clark, county music super
visor visited at the Upper Cottonworxl 
scho<d last week. She will give 
music lesson each week.

Dr. Puckett county health officer 
and assistant .Miss (ieorgia Knowle.s 
were on Lower Cottonwood last 
Thursday vaccinating school children.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Funkhouser 
drove over from Las Cruces last week 
with his mother and sister, Mr.s. A. 
W. Funkhouser and Miss Christine, 

I who were visiting them there. On 
I We<lnesday .Mr. F'unkhouser accom- 
I panied his mother and sister through 
I the Carlsbad Caverns and on Tue.s«lay 
I they all returned to Ij»s Cruces, 
. where Mrs. F’unkhouser will sjumd 
'a  month with her son and family 
and Miss Christine returend on Sat- 

; urday to Dallas. They were the 
guest of Mrs. Funkhouser’s parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Denton, while 
here.

Other slzeii a la o  low 
priced. The latest 1929 
G o o d y e a r  All-Weather 
Tread.s, YVorld’s Greatest 
Tires. (Quality b)ghe{,t in 
hLstory. I’ ree mounting, 
insp-'ction a n d  inflation 
serv.’ .-e. Trade in y o u r  
P'esent tires.

Chry.sler and Whippet 
Sales & Service

Open Every Day and 
Eveninj^s Until 12 M.

Lowrey-Keyes 
Auto Co.

Phone 291

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Felton left 
for Tucumcari Saturday where they | 
will visit at the home of .Mrs. Felton’s I 
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. I). Wells, j

W. ,A. Watson drove over to El i 
Paso, Texas, Friday to visit his son | 
and daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. Albert | 
Watson and to attend to business j 
matters.

Rev. Marlin of Hope preached at 
the Cottonwood church house Sunday 
morning and evening. Quite a num 
ber of people attendee! both services 
and enjoyed the sermons very much.

J

Mrs. Andy Vaught and children 
are making their home with Mrs. | 
Vaught’s uncle Frank Privitt of Ar-j 
tesia in order that the Vaught chil-1 
dren may attend the Artesia schools.:

Quite a number of the young people i 
o f Cottonwood and I.ake Arthur, 
gathered at the W. N. Waldrip home 
Saturday night, all going on a truck 
furnished by Vick Walden of Lake 
Arthur, they drove to the Felix near' 
Hagerman and had a pleasant out-1 
ing. Among those present were; I 
Misses Filla and Amelia Ohienbush, 
Annie Mitchell, .Minnie I,ee Smith,! 
Lucille Price, Lucille and Ruby Wal-; 
drip, Alma and Gertrude Bradley,! 
Messrs. Vick Walden, Arthur and 
I,ewis Mcl,arry, Pate, William and 
Rudolph Ohienbush, Ernest Mahan, 
Robert Spence, Jack Vincent, Guy! 
f'antrell and .Shorty Harrison. The; 
party was chaperoned by three ofi 
the I.«ke Arthur teachers, Mrs. Paris ' 
and Misses Ruby Smith and Leonora! 
Bradley. After enjoying many games 
a picnic supper was spread.

OOUBU BWK A P EN N AN T  
The Moat Tira at tha Leaat Caat

Pior Service Station

V A L U E S  That Allure!

Th e  allure o f  scintillant gems and 
precious metals, worked with a 

cunning artistry, beckons to the lover 
o f  the Beautiful. And Price Prudence 
adds her invitation as well . . .

TIm OarUnd watchee llKiO' 
trated above are lust a few 
o f the newer flnrlee chef 
chit acaarm produced In 
aolld fold or fold &Ued 
acock In ISJ fuarantaed

♦ 1 5 0 0
and up

Very modemlecic ^rfand diaowNYd
rtnf. aec with blue ^  mm ^  ^  um ner^nf or unueifaiao*
whi t e  f a n  In S '  /  C  S i  C i v  eten wWh ivc KrUUani blue
k e e v ?  c e r v e d  £  ^ 3  M ^ I t e  dlaaonde tn 18K
IIK  white fo ld  *  bandplerced M ouatlaf.

DlnrYer^tYf o f  unueifal do*
thk ‘

E. T. Jemigan, Jeweler
Artesia, N. M.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

Investigate
M'lSnOM is simply an accumu
lation (if knowledge.

THE YVI.«!E add to their fund 
of knowledge by investigation. 
nilROPRAUTIG should be 
thoroughly investigated b y  
those who are sick, or by those 
whose' dear ones arc suffering 
from disease.

IT WILL pay you to investi- 
gnte a science which is Imsed 
upon logical principles.
NO MA'TTER what your ail
ment is. do not think your 
case is hojH-less until you have 
tried ('hiropructic Spinal .Ad
justments. What it has done 
for others it will do for you. 
Do not, through ignorance of 
this wonderful science shut the 
jlcHir to your ultimate relief 
and happiness.

I SHALL BFl glad to have you 
call at my office and talk over 
yyur trouble with me. It costs 
nothing to investigate Uhiro- 
practic.

CI1IIU)PRA(T0R
CLARKE BLIh ;., ARTESIA

PRICES
WITHOUT PARALLEL ON SILVER WINGEDI

U SED  CARS
The reconditioned Chry.slers and other « 

we offer are not “ bargains.” They are gilt-edi 
inve.stments in first-class transportation—cars '  
can 1h‘ depended on to give care-free, comfor 
and spirited performance for many thou.sandsi 
miles than a: cheap new car. You can buy one; 
confidently as you would a new Chrysler, kn 
ing that your ownership will cost you less per 
than any other transportation you can purck̂  
Only the fact that we are swamped with trade-a 
owing to the rush of new car business enables 
to offer you this unique price opportunity.

Reconditioned—Road-T ested- 
Ready to Drive

1926 ('hrysler 60 Touring, Priced to sell at....
1928 ('hrysler 50 4-door Sedan, runs like new.
1929 ( hev. 6, I-door Sedan, driven 6000 miles. 
1928 Chev. Coupe, good rubber, runs perfect..

Convenient terms can be arranged on all 
used cars

LOWREY-KEYES AUTO CO,
AI TIDIRIZED CHRYSLER AND MlllPPFrT SALES A SEIT

Goodyear Tire Service 
ARTESIA, N. M.

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVC

D r. W .L .  Bryan jffiS A  OIL COM PANY INC

OIL L E A SE S, ROYALTIES
DRILLING CONTRACTS

WILLIAM DOOLEY, President 
Artesia, New Mexico

ETHYL to stop knocks

CONOCO gasoline to^
you extra miles. •

tKe greatest comtination 
you can put in your car

T H E amazing way in which Ethyl 
stops knocks and gives a steady flow 
of power, no matter how old or how 

full of carbon the motor may be, is one of 
the marvels of modem engineering skill.

By adding "Ethyl” to a gasoline espe
cially refined to give you extra miles in 
every gaUon used, Conoco Ethyl offers 
you a motor fuel different from 
anything else you  can put in 
your car.

Driving economy plus the great
est of driving comforts — no need

to worry about every little extra toed «« 
your motor, no need to throw her into 
second on every hill, no need of frequent 
carbon removal I

Conoco Ethyl is another example of the 
extra value in gasoline and motor oil 
which the greater Continental Oil Com
pany is offering to motorists.

Stop at the new red triangle 
Conoco sign and fill up with 
Conoco Ethyl today. Enjoy the 
greatest driving pleasure you 
have ever known.

The G reeter
C O N TIN E N TA L O IL COM PANY

CONGO HYL

E X T R A N O C K D E 8 M l * '
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•J^iuch thinif as pain in

lit no- Thif i L'T ad space just aches

I Eddy County
IR. D. Compton, Vandagriff No. 1,

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
______ By GENE BYRNES

E ti sec. 33-19-3U 
Shut down at 718 feet. 

iH. 1>. Compton, State No. 1, N\\’ I com er sec. 2-20-25:
Moviiif; muterial.s.

Etz Brothers, No. 1 SE sec. 13-10-
' ;{0 :

Drilling lielow U»00 feet. 
Grayburir Oil Co., Keely No. 1 center 

y I SE NE sec. 24-17-2'J:
Lx rate of ten cents per Kishintr at 1800 feet.
1 k* charijed for classifled jm.jj Damitfer, Turner No. 2, N\V 
Le firnt insertion and five; sW  sec. 18-17-31: 

thereafter. No ad ac- Ready to spud.
, IfU than 60c. An aver- \ŷ  Xt Y. Oil Co., Stevens No. 1, 
I words ordinarily con s^  SE corner N\V14 sec. 13-17-30; 

Chsryes will be based Location.
Cash must accom- Leonard and\ I,evers, State No. 1 

lent by letter, other-1 n W SE rec. 21-17-20:
I will not be inserted. ; Spudded yesterilay.

; Lockhart Co., Parke No. 1, in sec. 
r  o  t I  U 10-17-30:
I fob S A L P . i Orillinic below OiMt feet.

_____ Mesa Oil Co., Seale No. 1, SW SW

30tfc Transcontinental Oil Co., SE sec. 1-
__________  14-28:
7n fhristma.s Cards at' PluirifiHl at .50!H) feet.

R- T. Neal et al, Rus.sell No. 1,
___  ' SW^4 NW14 sec. 21-14-25:

RKSIDKNCK FOR SALE, Shut down.
Inoin modern residence lo- 
I pavement at 707 Grand 
I For price and terms see 
jawner, J. H- Jackson, over 
li„r.al Bank. .'»7-tfc

I.ea County
A. I). Morton, well No. 1, in tbs 
center of NW14 sec. 32-11-38:
No rejMirt.

llarndall Oil Co., SE sec. 8-17-.'t8: 
-Kindliny wood and scrap KiRRiiiK.
SU cents i>er hundml C. P. Bordages, Bordages No. 2, 
the Advwate. 38-2t-3i NEH sec. 20-19-38:

. ___________ Shut down indefinitely.
Lf.-T »o lots on Main street t’ecill Bordages, Jennie Hughes No. 1, 
[cheap. Write owner, Ver-! center of Sts sec. 27-19-38: 
iiv.an. Mills Bldg., El Paso, No re|H>rt.

28-3tc f'o 'd in ‘‘ntal Oil Co., State No. 1,
___________ I sec. 1-21-33:
Ribbons—The Advocate' laxation.

___________  Curtis Drilling Co., State No. 1, sec.
York alto horn.* 22-18-34:

Hornbaker. Telc^ihone j Shut down at 1200 feet.
38-2tp I a*'d Reynolds, Vaughn No. 1,

‘ sec. 23-24-30:

ALBLQLERQUE WOOL SALE

E
c : O  a I

V O  v o w M  ;

/

k •

J f  ^
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W Al-KfO Rt^HT 
PA.ST THE CiBCuS 
p ciT ta  vinHOor 

6lViN<; IT A 
L o o  Ik

J

' 3 ^-3-

Tnter-n.it.'1 Cartoon Co., \ .  Y. —&ra«j«s

The first big wool sale for Albu- 
.querque since the establishment of 
'the New Mexico-Arizona Wool Ware- 
I house company's building in Albu- 
;querque started Tuesday morning, 
j Officials of the Bond McRae com
pany announced Monday that many 

; eastern buyers are arriving in the 
city, the majority from Boston in 

; ord«y to make purchases. Four mil- 
' lion pounds of wool are to be sold 
if plans go forward as outlined.

The sales are expected to last 
several mornings. MemlH'rs o f the 

'executive board o f the New Mexico 
Wool Growers A.isociation, will pro
bably be present at some of the 
sales. The board members met in 
Albu(|uerque at 2:00 o ’clock Tuesday 
afternoon to discuss various ques
tions relative to the wool industry.

The questions the board discussed 
include the dipping regulations, live
stock driveways and the secretary 
of interior's stand on public domain 
and Indian problems.

U se d  A u to  P a r t s
We -an save you money on 
New and Useil Auto Parts, 
Auto Accessories and Tires

PAY I S A CAI.L

Trujillo Wrecking Co
"The House of a .Million Parts”

J. V. Trujillo, Prop.

CIIHYSLER M A IN T A IN S  
SERVICE SCHOOL FOR 
C H R YS LER  MECHANICS

FILED FOR RECORD 1________________ ______________________/

c. second hand piano.' « .Moving materials.
Clsrk, 811 Quay Street.' Cranfil and Reynolds, State No. 2-B,

39- 2tc I’*'D f»?et west of ea.st line and .‘I.'IO
___________  feet south of north line in sec.

LE Tiet our prices on used 2-21-31: 
k  tn.! RADIOS l)cfore pur-| digging up.
I lltrn Drug Co 3U-2tc Empire Gas & Fuel Co., State No.

2-B. SEVi sec. 8-21-35:
IE Good five room house,' below 900 feet.
I lot and cow lot. I.sjcated En>P»re Gas and Fuel Co., Clos- 
Itraks. Easy terms. Wil-| ^Be SE sec. 6-22-36:
ijHrftv . 40-2ti>, Trying to shut o ff gas at 35'90

________  ' fet>t.
Le A quantity of gooil ustsl Walki'r Oil Corporation Terry No. 1 
M furniture. Can be seen 19-19-.18:
liuth Serund street, phone Pnslucing at 4155 fe**t.

40- lte Oypsy Oil Co., Mattern No. 1 SW SE
_____________________  ; sec. 24-21-26:

' Drilling below 3920 fwt.
5LL.\NEOUS Oypsy Oil Co., Humphreys No. 1,

________________ I NW comer SWU sec. 26-25-36:
No repoit.

your laundry work with Hum ble Oil and Refining Co., 
«  washing machine. Pow-| Bowers No. 1, sec. 30-18-38:

IntlhT gs.soline or electric: Fishing for tools at 3270 feet.
Iifiuire of Clarance Crockett, Humble Oil and Refining Co., Lindley 

33-tfc; No. 1-B, SE SE sec. 14-25-36:
I i Drdling below 3100 feet.
^ounremenU and Invite-' Marland Oil Co., Flint No. 1 SE sec. 
paved or Printed—Advocate, 28-20-34: ,

! No report I
POP UE'ILIT' Marland Oil Co., McCallister No. 1
rU R  RIblN 1 ] SW SE sec. 24-26-36:

Plugging back to 3254 feet.

LOST

I nT — Knur rnnm irwwi<..-n Marland Oil Co., Wells No.l in the
“ Apply to S. A. I-anning. sec 11-25-36:

•»« tf Producing after shot.
___________  I Marland Oil Co., E. A. Meyers No.

* "  " " "  “  A dv .c.tc .j X r , E 7 8
KT p • 1. J Marland Oil Co., Meyer No. 1, in
t^ r u m is h ^  room, close' ^^e SW NW sec. 28-22-36:
^ f a '  ' Drilling below 3100 feet.

r inquire Ad- g ji Refining Co., Greg-
_____ _ L ory No. 1 SW sec. 31-26-37:

N̂T—Nice large beilroom.! Drilling below 3320 feet.
^th, hot water and gas,'Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Leach 

fixing for light house-' No. 1, sec. 15-19-38:
“10 Richardson. 40-2tc' Drilling below 40f>0 feet.

.Maljamar Oil and Gas Corporation. 
Baish No. 2. center of the NW NE 
sec. 21-17-32:
Drilling below 3480 feet.

. Magnolia Petroleum Co., Lindley
I containing ^o. 1, sec. 26-25-36:

IPS clothes, etc., and I Casing collapsed at 2190 feet, 
nn a!L “  bank.|ohiu o ji Co., State No. 1, SW^4 sec.
»fUr^’î *̂ * o ' 9 - D > - 3 8 :w  the R.Hleo. Reward: Drilling below 3400 feet

Adviaate office. 40-ltpjohio Oil Co., Price No. 1, in the
IssiiLt r r  i NE NE sec. 7-19-39,:
If. u charm in| R i„ up shut down,
urn I *'’ *"der I Penn Oil Co., State No. 1, center NE

►»rd *■ ’■* lsec. 21-19-36:
40-ltp, Drilling below 150 feet.

— 'Rector Oil Co., King No. 1, in the 
‘ SW% sec. 27-26-32:

Rig up waiting on extension. ;
C. E. Reynolds Drilling Co., Merchant! 

No. 1, sec. 16-22-34: i
Drilling below 1900 feet. I

Shell Petroleum Corp., Terry No. l.j
sec. 22-19-38: i
Drilling below 2800 feet. |

Texas Production Co., Mobcriy No.
1, in the NW SE sec. 17-26-37;

I Shut down at 3520 feet. 
Texas-Pacific Coal and Oil Co.,

' State No. 2, sec. 21-23-36: 
Drilling below 3610 feet.

Texas Proiluction Co., Slate No. 1,
Sec. 2-21-33:
RiSTKing up.

l l O C A L SI spending
at home.

dale of Pampa, Texas 
of the Hardwick hotel

j^ fe t  Perry, ^ho is teach- 
Gap, spent the vteek

"The automobile service man should 
Ik- us well infornieil in his i>urticulur 
line of work as is the lawyer, the 
mrgeon, or any man who is con
sidered u specialist,”  according to 
II. E. Heath, service manager of 
the Plymouth .Motor t.'orporation.

•'The day of the buck-alley me
chanic, who picked up here and there 
u slight knowledge of the automobile, 
i.s pus.sed. la his place has appeared 
the service mechanic who is a special
ist—trained for the particular work 
that lie does, and capable of efficient
ly handling any phase of automobile 
maintenance.

"One of the principal factors be
hind the development of the modem 
automobile service department o f the 
successful automobile dealer has been 
the t'hrysler Institute for service 
-.dueation—a school maintained by 
l tirysler Motors for the purpose of 
training Plymouth, I)e Soto, Dodge 
and Chrysler dealers and service men 
III the pro|M-r niuintenanee of Chrysler 
.Motors uutomuliiles,'' declared Mr. 
Heath.

Plymouth dealers and their service 
men are taking a keen interest in 
this service schiml. Hundrcils of 
them have journeyed to Detroit from 
all parts of the country and have 
gone back to their home cities us 
cupulile, efficient, and expert Ply
mouth meehunics.

•'At llie present time,”  Mr. Heath 
continued, "the school is making u 
tour of the country going to the 
dealers rather than bringing the 
dealers and their serviee men to the 
school in Detroit, in this way the 
facilities 'of the sehool will be avail
able lo many w ho eould not make the 
trip to Detroit.

•■Trained engineers, men who have 
had tile actual experience of design
ing and liuilding Chrysler Motors 
automobiles arc tlie instructors. The 
students aiv given a thorough train
ing in the udministrative, a.s well 
us the meehanicul end of the serviee 
department. The sehool is visiting 
the important cities throughout the 
country and from the surrounding 
territories around each of these cities 
hundreds of dealers and serviee men 
are taking advantage of this oppor
tunity to gain first hand knowledge 
of the products they represent.”

‘•The school remains in each city 
four days," accimling to Mr. Heath, 
••and reports reaching the offices 
of the Plymouth Motor Corporation 
at Detroit indicate that in each city 
where the sehool has ten-n conducted, 
it has found unusual interest among 
Plymouth as well as other Chrysler 
Motors dealera.”

L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Deane have 
laken apartments at J. M. Story’s.

L. R. Spires of San Angelo, Tex
as was a guest at the Hardwick hotel 
Tue.sday.

Gharles Oliver, Mr.
L* *nd Mrs. Grover

lo Carlsbad Tuesday,

Mrs T. M. Nash and little .on,

with hia office 1 gigter. Mrs. 
— Will Linell. and family for the past!

r  Olive, h . , .  ™ . y  J - '
U:' Artesia after spending IM e m p h is . Tennessee.

H* near Carlsbad. They I -----1-------------
located at Eipper’a.' Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

C. J. Dexter left for Midland, Tex
as Tuesday to look after matters 
pertaining to his oil interests.

G. P. Putnam o f El Paso, owner 
of the Lawrence ranch is spending 
a few days here looking after pro
perty interests.

Mrs. Herbert Muney and little son, 
Delliert, are spending this week here, 
guests of Mr. Muncy’s parent.s, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ilarve .Muncy.

Messrs, and Mesilames C. W. 
Crichton and A. K. Crichton, of 
Inola, Oklahoma, were here several 
days last week visiting their neice, 
Mrs. Ullie Ackerman, and family.

Septenilier 6, 1929.
.Mineral Deed:

W. M. Coates to Fred Gray |l.(M) 
NEUSEU 10; etc. 11-12-13 all in 
Twp. 18-23.
Mortgage;

C. R. Taylor to Panhandle Lbr. Co. 
$2,177.00 Lot 6, Blk. 98, Stevens sec
ond add to Carlsbad.

September 9, 1929. '
In The Probate Court:

In the matter of the guardianship 
of Thomas A. Pickens, a minor.
In The District Court:

No. 48(>4. Pedro Yrigola vs. Bryant 
Williams, up]M-aled from J. P. Court 
Pre. 6.

September 10, 1929.
Warranty Deeds:

Tri State Credit Ass'n. to J. II. 
Jack.son, et al 1.,. 1 and EVa-3, Blk. 
30 Imp. Co., Add. Carrie IL Smith 
to Bert Shipp S W 'i '28-18-28, Lots 
4-5-6 Dayton Nursery a'hd Orchard 
Add. to Dayton.
In The Probate Court: 

laist Will and Testament of T. E. 
Williams, No. 619. Lu.st Will and 
Te.stanu-nt of Dover Phillips, No. 
618.
In The Di.striet Court:

No. 4865. W. L. Hobbs vs. II. E. 
Cawley.

Septeniber 12, 1929.
Deeds:

I’earl Smith to Allen Tipton, $10. 
Gild. in SWViSWViNWVi, see.. 
18-23-28. La Huerta Co., to H. C. 
Petree L. 5, B. 18, L. 6, B. 22, La 
Huerta. Fred Barnes to H. C. Pet
ree SNW; 29-21-27. C. W. Williams 
to Howell Gage, L. 1 & 3, B. 11, C. 
.S. Add. to Artesia.
In The District Court:

No. 4866 Murisin Livingston vs. 
American Potash Co., damages. No. 
4867, Lula Mae Atwell vs. Leslie E. 
Atwell, divorce.

SeptemlHT 13, 19*29.
Deeds:

Bearup, M. I), to Della Bearup, L. 
1, 2, 4, 8, 10, B. 42; L. 10, B. 6, ‘ C” . 
Dora Thomas to P. V. Morris, L. 10- 
12, B. 13, Artesia Imp. Co. Dora 
A. Thomas, uffaduvit as to above. 
In The Probate Court:

In the mutter of the last will and 
testament o f William M. Carson, dec. 
Warranty Deeds':

C. Y. Rascoe et at to M. M. Mc- 
Elroy, $10.00 L. 14-16-17, B. 15 E. 
Globe Pt. SENE and NWSE, 20-20-27. 
C. Y. Rascoe to M. E. Bee L. 1-3-5- 
7-9-11-13, B. 15, E. Globe.. C. Y.
Rascoe to Meta Cordes, I,. 8-10-12-2- 
4-6, B. 15, E. Globe. F. M. Resler to 
W. F. Collins, L. 7, B. 13, Gibsons. 
E. L. Tozer to T. Glasier, Pt. SWSE, 
31-21-27. L. A. Vaughn to F. M.
Resler, I* 9, B. 14, Gibsons. L. A.
Vaughn to F. .M. Resler, L. 7, B. 13,
Gibsons.
In The District Court:

No. 4868. Curtis E. Thompson vs. 
M. B. Thompson, divorce.

HOOVER STILL THINKING
OF EL PASO VISIT

WASHINGTON, D. C.— President 
Hoover is preparing to make one 
four-day trip into the middle west 
next month and may follow it short
ly atterward, if the congressional 
situation permits, with a visit to 
Texas.

His middle western trip, as ten-l 
tatively arranged, will take him to ' 
Detroit, Cincinnatti and Louisville,' 
Ivoaving Washington October 20, he 
plans to arrive at Detroit in time to ‘ 
attend the dedication o f the Edison 
lalHiratory. He will go to Cincinnatti 
for the oiH>ning of the new Ohio river 
waterway project October 22.

C. E. Mann was violently ill Sun-| 
day, but is about again and left yes
terday for Temple, Texas, to go thru| 
the clinic with the hope o f discover-j 
ing his trouble. M. W. Evans, whoj 
has been in poor health for some \ 
time went with him and will also 
go through the clinic. I

W1 iQMQJnfOf̂ tQ
Nows Ŵ -

“Telephone Hour”
Out-of-Towa Visits Without Leaving Your Home

Summer almost over — sons or 
daughters ready to return to school 
— friend* scattered— hut there is a 
way to visit with them all through 
the year.

"Telephone Hour’ ’ has been found 
;i nost ‘.utisfneiiirv way by many 
households. CIukisc a certain hour 

some (lay or night each week. ChIIk are eompleti^l in a 
few niiniiteN— often while you hold llie line— and the cost 
o f the " t r i p "  IS rea.sonahly low

The telephone ihould be one of the greatest conveniences 
in your home. convcrsalioti with some one of the family 
away from home is direct, persim.il, satisfactory, a.’ui time 
sjivmg. i f  you have recently rctuiucd from a vacation, 
renew friendships by telephone.

Long Dustance calling is not com- 
plicaled. If the out-of-town mcra- 
hcr of the family, or friend, knows 
when you will call you can simi»ly 
give the operator the number of the 
out-of-town telephone. Calls by 
number arc faster and cost less. If 
you do not know the number tell the operator you will 
talk with anyone at the given address She will tell you 
the number just before completing the call. Jot it down 
for future reference.

The Mountain States 
Telephone & Telegrajili Company

W hy Pay More?
Crj'stal Gasoline stops knocks and costs you no 

more per gallon than ordinary ga.soline.

Triangle Oil Co.

DISTINCTIVE

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
GREETING CARDS 

PRINTING
THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Artesia, New Mexico 

DIFFERENT

AUTO ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
ADMINISTERED BY A SPECIALIST AT

DR LOUCKS GARAGE
FONE 65

Guaranteed Storage Batteries, Gates Tires, Oils, 
Gas and a Complete Service for the Motorist
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SUNDAY, SEPT. 22 MA.TESTIC TH EATR E-Artesia
SHOW AT 7:30 DOROTHY MACKAILL AND JACK MULHALL

PRICES 10c & 35c 

Special Comedy and News “WATER-FRONT”
Reel One of the cleverest comedy dramas ever presented in this theater. A Pip of a show.

THE TALKIES 
ARE COMING! 

NOT LATER 
THAN OCTOBER 15 

SURE!

LEGAL ADVEKTISBMENT8

IN THK DISTRKT COI RT 
OF KOOY CO IN TY

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

\V. L. Batt«rton returned Tuesday 
from Carlsbad and reported that 
Mrs. Batterton had been successfully 
operaed upon at a hospital there 
on Monday evenins:.

FALL I'LANNING FOR HIS TRIAL

W.

R. Alifyer,
Plaintiff,
Vs.

E. Learned and Carrie
I..eamed, his wife, C. W. (Chas. 
W.) Learned and Myrtle I.,earned, 
his wife, Georve O. Learned and 
Sarah J. (Sadie J.) Learned, his 
wife, B>Ton Banta and Lucy E. 
Banta, his wife, John S. Smith and 
Nancy J. Smith, his wife, J. B. 
Montgomery, F. B. Collins and 
Nellie S. Collins, his wife, £ . A. 
Collins and Mary E. Collins, his 
wife. The F. B. Collins Investment 
Company, a corporation, C. J. 
Weiser, and all the unknown heirs 
o f each and all o f the above named 
l>efendants and all unknown per
sons claiming any hen, interest or 
title adverse to Plaintiff, 
defendants.
No. 4834.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 
The State of New Mexico to the 

I>efendants— E. E. Learned and Car
rie W. Learned, his wife, C. W. (Chas. 
W.) Learned and Myrtle Learned, 
his wife, George O. l.«amed and 
Sarah J. (Sadia J.) Learned, his 
w'ife, Byron Banta and Lucy E. 
Banta, his wife, John S. Smith and 
Nancy J. Smith, his wife, J. B. Mont
gomery, F. B. Collins and Nellie S 
Collins, his wife, E. A. Collins and 
Mary E. Collins, his wife. The F. 
B. Collins Investment Company, a cor- 
porati'^n, C. J. Weiser, and all of 
the unknown heirs of each and all 
o f the above named Defendants and 
all unknown persons claiming any 
lien, interest or title adverse to Plain
tiff. Defendants, GREETING:

You the said Defendants are noti
fied that suit has been filed and 
commenced against you in the Dis 
trict Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, Number 4834 on the Civil 
iKK-ket of the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico by R. Algj’er, 
Plaintiff, and against you and each 
o f you, the said Defendants, that 
the nature and objects of said suit 
are to secure a decree o f the Dis
trict Court of Eddy County New 
Mexico quieting the title of the 
Plaintiff in and to the WVSW14 of 
Section 5; NVSE*4 Section 6, all 
in Township 20 South, Range 26 
East, N. M. P. M., in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, containing 160 acres 
more or less, and against you, the 
said Defendants and each of you, and 
to forever bar and estop you the 
said Defendants, and anyone claim 
ing by, under or through you from 
having or claiming any right, title 
or interest in or to the said lands 
adverse to the Plaintiff, and to quiet 
and set at rest Plaintiffs title thereto, 
it being alleged that Plaintiff is the 
fee simple owner and in possession 
thereof.

You the said Defendants, and each 
of you, are further notified that un 
les.s you enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the 30th day 
of Oct. 1U2‘J, judgment will be ren 
dered against you and each of you by 
default, and the Plaintiff will apply 
to and be given by the court the 
relief prayed for in said cause.

G. U. McCrary whose business and 
postoffice address is Artesia, New 
Mexico is attorney for Plaintiff.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said court this 3rd day o f Sept 1929, 

(SEAL)
THELMA T. LUSK, 

38-4t Clerk of Said District Court.

Stephen Lanning, after two weeks 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Lanning, and other relatives, 
left last week for his home at Ingle
wood, California. His wife and little 
daughter remained fur a lunger visit.

probating of said Will will file their 
objections in writing with the Clerk 
on or before the time set for hearing.

GIV’EN under my hand and seal 
of this Court on the 13th day of 
September, 1929.

(SEAL)
THELMA T. LUSK.

County Clerk. 
By Norma T. Powers, 

40-4t Deputy.

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
OF EDDY COUNTY

NEW MEXICO

EL. PASO, Texas— A. B. Fall, 
former secretary o f interior said 
last week he would be in Washington 
October 1, a week before his trial 
on charges o f accepting u bribe 
begins.

The former secretary’s physicans 
have consented to permit Full to 
make the trip, althu his health has 
not been good for several months.

Charges against Fall grew out of 
the leasing of the Elk Hills naval 
reserve.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF EDDY COUNTY ST.ATE

OF NEW MEXICO

D. L. Larsh,
Plaintiff.
Vs.

Artesia Alfalfa Milling Company, a 
corporation.
Defendant.
Number 4160.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 

WILLIAM M. CARSON,
Deceased.
No 624.

NOTICE

To I.eduska Kline of Dodge City, 
Kansas, Leo A. Carson of Tucumcari, 
New Mexico, Ernest H. Carson of 
New York City, New York, Vallie R. 
Zeih o f Liberal, Kansas, Amanda P. 
Stewart of Jal, New Mexico and 
Dick W. Carson o f Hope, New Mex
ico and Martha Buckner of Hope, 
New Mexico and Eilene Buckner of 
Hope, New Mexico; and to whom it 
may concern:

You are hereby notified that the 
alleged I,ast Will and Testament of 
William M. Carson, deceased, late 
o f the County o f Eddy and State of 
New Mexico, was produced and read 
in the Probate Court of the County of 
Eddy and State of New Mexico on the 
13th day of September, 1929 and 
the day o f the proving o f said alleged 
Last Will and Testament was there
upon fixed for Monday, the 4th day 
o f November, 1929 at two o ’clock 
P. M. o f said day at the Probate 
Court Room at the Court House in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, and all per
sons having any objection to the

In pursuance o f judgment rendered 
in the District Court o f the fifth 
judicial district o f the State of New 
Mexico in and for the County of 
Eddy, in the above entitled and num
bered cause, dated the 21st day of 
•March, 1928 in favor of the above 
named Plaintiff and against the 
above named Defendant for the prin- 
ci|>al sum of 814J18U.UO together with 
eight percent (8 '< ) interest thereon 
from the 15th day of June, 1917 
until paid, and cost o f suit and 
$25U.0U Attorney’s fee, and

WHERE.Y.S, said Plaintiff has 
caused an execution on said judg
ment to be issued by the clerk of 
said court and placeil in the hand.s 
of the undersigned sheriff o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and 

WHEREAS, said execution has been 
duly and regularly levied and served 
on said Defendant as required by 
law.

NOW, THEREFORE, Notice is 
hereby given that I, Joe Johns, Sher
iff of Eddy County, New Mexico 
will on the 18th day of November, 
1929 at the hour of lU o ’clock in 
the forenoon of said day at the 
front door o f the court house in 
Carlsbad, Eddy County, New Mexico 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash the following describ
ed real estate situate, lying and being 
in the town o f Artesia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to wit:

Lot one (1), three (3), five (5) 
and seven (7) in Block thirteen 
(13) of the Original Town of 
Artesia, Eddy County, New Mex
ico.
Together with all and singular the 

hereditaments, lands, tenements and 
appurtenances thereunto belonging or 
in any wise appertaining and the 
reversion and reversions, remainder 
and remainders, rents, issues and 
profits thereof.

And that I will apply the proceeds 
of said sale to the satisfaction of 
said judgment, interest, cost, attor
ney’s fee and cost of this sale as 
provided by law and said judgment.

Total amount of principal and in
terest due at date of sale is.

................... - ..........................$29,019.30
Attorney’s f e e ___________ $ 250.00
Clerk’s c o s t ______________ $ 10.00
SherifCs c o s t ____________ $
Cost of Publication of this

n otice__________________ $
Total amount due on said 

judgment to date of sale 
not including Sheriff’s com
mission and cost for making
sale .......................................  $29,279.30

Given unto my hand as Sheriff 
of Eddy County on this IGth day of 
September, 1929.

JOE JOHNS.
40-4t Sheriff.

The LORAIN
RED WHEEL

Gas Range
Offers a new freedom 

for the housewife!

With the coming of 
cooler weather |)erhaps 
you have jilanned to 
pipe your home for gas 
or install a gas range 
in your kitchen.
If interested in a gas 
range we want to dem
onstrate the Q u i c k  
Meal to you.
The Lorain Red Wheel 
will mea.sure the heat 
of the oven, automati
cally maintain any de
sired t e m p e r a t u  re, 
watch the oven for 
mother—free her from 
the kitchen. The porce
lain enameled beauty of 
the new range will lie 
easy to keep clean, it 
will brighten the kitch
en for years to come. 
Think it over, and come 
in and see us.

COTTON SPINDLES NOW
MORE a g t i v ;e  t h a n
AUGUST A YEAR AGO

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Cotton 
consumption for August was an- 
nuonct*d Saturday by the census bu
reau as 5,'>8,113 bales of lint and 83,- 
570 of linters compared with .549,457 
and 79J197 in July this year and 
526,;i40 and 70,128 in August last 
year.

Cotton on hand August 31 was held 
as follows:

In consuming establishments 802,- 
200 bales o f lint and 156,870 of lint
ers, coni|>ared with 1,051,535 and 89- 
819 on July 31 this year and 781,470 
and 132,4ti8 un August 31 last year.

In public storage and at compresses 
1,387,187 bales of lint and 42,r>34 of 
linters, compared with 986,439 and 
58,422 on July 31 this year, and 
1,141,'283 and 38,090 on August 31 
last year.

Imports for August totaled 24,793 
bales, compared with 21,369 for July 
this year and 25,258 in August last 
year.

Exports for August were 226,018 
bales of lint and 9,896 of linters 
compared with 237,.50«’> and 9,477 in 
July this year and 252,627 and 6,862 
in August last year.

Cotton spindles active during Aug
ust numitered .‘<0,2.36,880 compared 
with .‘<0,395,8.’’>8 in July this year and 
28,217,1.‘<8 in August last year.

APPORTIONMENT $11.48

New Mexico’s school child popula
tion is 126,t’»05, each of whom re- 
ct'ives $11.48 this year from the 
state apportionmen of school monies, 
according to an article in the cur- j 
rent School Review by J. R. .Me-1 

iCollum, representing the executive' 
I committee of the New Mexico Ed-| 
ucational Association. {

The distribution per capita this 
.year exce«‘ds all pnwious records, 
Mr. McCollum states, the next high
est being $9.10 in 1926.

The total apimrtionment is $1,4.53,- 
12o.40, which is 48 |X‘r cent more 
than last year and 35 per cent m«ire 
than the average of the former 
three years.

P U R I N A
MAKES THEM LAY WHEN EGGS \RE 

HIGHEST! ®

Now begins the time of the year when the] 
er gets his liest price for eggs . . .  as this ten 
United States uA êrage shows. Purina Chi 
Chowder and Purina Hen Chow makes more i 
out of every 100 pounds of feed. A recent 
covering hundreds of thousands of birds 
the Purina-fed Hock produces an average 
eggs more per 100 pounds of feed. Now, , 
eggs are going up, it pays you more than evj] 
feed from the Checkerboard bag.

Purina Cow’ Chow will increase your 
Creani Check!

We have a Feed for every need for poultiy| 
and livestock

WILSON & ANDERSON
COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD

Phone 24 Phoiil

Q U A U T Y  GROCERIl
FRESH VEGETABLES & FRUITS IN SE.I

You can always get a variety for your table 
you order from us.

FREE DELIVERY—QUALITY PLUS SER!

THE STAR GROCERY
‘ HONE 48

•nilE BRIGHT SPOT FOR THE IIOUSEWIFB*
FREE

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

QUICK MEAL
G as R anges w ith

LORAIN

Joyce-Pruit
Company
Hardware Dept. 

PHONE 34

Mallre:)5
I^novalin^’

We Really Renovate!
With machinery made npecially 
for the purpose we take your 
old lumpy mattressea and make 
it light and fluffy again, Just 
as soft and delightful as it 
ever was. The cost for this 
work ia but a triHe o f the price 
of a new mattress. Phone us 
to call for one of y& u n  that 
needs making over.

ROSWELL MATTRESS CO.
PHONE «14 ROSWELL 402 S. MAIN

HERE’S
SOMETHING

NEW
^  CHRYSLER d e v e l o p m e n t

THAT REVOLUTIONIZES PERFORMANCE

CeevrWW Owi*r <

^ O M E T H IN G  tlartling hot hap- 
v J  pened. Three sensational new 
Chryslers are abroad in the land. 

In the thick of city traffic— on the 
streets and boulevards— along 
the highways and byways— in the 
m ountains-on the p la ins-the ir 
unprecedented performance is 
changing every notion of what a 
motor car con be expected to do.

The new Chryslers introductaiAj 
epochal new developments >J

M U L T I - IA N G E  GEAR SHIFT 
DOWM-DRAFT CARIUIETlOllj 

SYNCHRONIZED  POWII 

PARAFLEX  SPRINGS 

ARCHHONIC BODIES 

— and a host of other feotwid 1 
that put them farther oheodof 
other present-day outomobiitj 
than the first Chrysler woioh*«<j 
of the cors of five yeors ogo.

Come to the solesroom. ExoflW* j 
these new Chryslers ot yowtlt̂ j 
sure. Then toke one out; drlvt Rl j 
and you'll experience Ih* 
preme sensation of 
other cors on any rood, H] 
ony test, ond under oil conditio* j

HEW  CHRYSIER " 77“
Styles, priced trow SlSSIIs* '

NEW  CHEVSIE* " 70"  W IC O -*  j
Styles, priced froei IISS**** /

NEW  CHRYSU* "SO "
S4yl*t, #ro« $••• ^ • 1
CHEYSlEEIMPESIAl
Slylet, priced trom t Z I t S  !• S 1

CHRYS
All Erh

f. O. S. FecSery (Specwl t^lpsiidt**)

«r#Hr

WITH MUm-RANOE 
g e a r  SHin W T H  MUin-RANCE 

g e a r  SHIFT

C H R Y S L E R

THE lOW tST-fRtaD 
CHRYSLER SIX

LOWREY-KEYES A U TO  CO.
Arte8il̂  N. M.

CHI F'

|lh«

•tssult ({
flEhteii 

■nd 
|» dsy of 1

/m
^  \ ̂ \■i ‘ \
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Lesson

IREDPATH GHAUTAQUA 
USES GHEVROLETS TO 
TRANSPORT G IRGUITS

D«UI

Tutt

p B riTSWATlR. D.D., D 
’ w ^ «“ N»WPP*P«r UbIoB.)

[INSIDE in f o r m a t io n )
RouNt mtat Ib b«tter cooked with

out water. In case there is not much 
lat, get an extra piece of suet and

---------- Bkewer it to the top. Place the
i . . . .  meat in a very hot oven to gear on
I hor the first tune m its sixteen l^e outside. Then reduce the temoer- 
j years of existence Keiipath Chautaqua ure and cook slowly until dune
: is this yeur'eniploying passenger cars _____ .
ito transport the members of its De- Always leave at least an inch of the 
j Luxe circuit. Busses and trains "‘ •̂ m ends on beets when cooking 
have been used in the past, but the ‘ hem, so as to prevent what is called 
comfort that the passenger car alone "bleeding" or having the color run 
affords accounts for its ultimate ae- The skins are left on for the

same reason. To peel cooked beets 
’ tMT—MBlBcbl 1:1-11. , cars are Chevrolet six-cylinder quickly drop them for a moment into

iBt TOPIC—Th« ProroiBB ol sedans and the task to which they <̂“ •‘1 water and the skin and stem 
•'=* n-K . f  f "  ‘bug an.l ‘•an be slipped off. Serve hot, sliced

TOPIC-ThB PromiBB or baggage the 40 members of the or diced, with butter, salt and pepper. 
? S ^ 1ATKANUSKN10KT0P- ‘■‘^mpany is indeed a formidable one.
* rtrt *■ Bringing In • «*-*•-» Th.. itmorpr^ ..r ii.......... .....  . .

for September 22
foretells a  n e w  d a y

•gXT—Behold, 1 send my 
BDd !>• prepare the

1 ptOPLE AND AD U LT T O F - 
irlBg the Way ot the Lord.

Hbject of today’a leaton Is 
r than tlie printed texL In or- 
tMCh this lesson effectlvoly 

book should be surveyed, 
pointed out the sins of 

[ priastbutxl. mixed marriages, 
Pare to pay tithes.

Rsm Ingratitude of larael

[iFproacbed them with the ten.
atlon. “1 have loved yon." 

j the burden o t the prophet to 
I this fact onto them (v. 1). So 

were the people that they

BottBr "rhe itinerary of the group trails Soft jelly can be used up in many 
jaggedly from Florida to northern apprtizing ways. Spread is on pan- 
Wisconsin. The jaunt started April ‘•“ kes; on jelly roll; put it in pastry 
I and will not conclude until Septem - “bells with a bit of whipped cream 
txT at which time approximately o" ‘ <»P: fill apples that have been 
7,000 miles will have been traversed. I’uuked tender in sirup with some of 

Unless one has traveled with a Pu‘  a bit on such milk desserts
Chautaqua troupe it is almost im- blanc mange, custard, Spanish
possible to realize the rigours en- or bread pudding; use it to
tailed by travel of this sort. In the “weeten fruit punch; tart soft jelly 
first place, the troupers are in the '■ Eood in meat gravy.
strictest sense not really troupers ---------
at all. They are persons who because Cheese is one of the richest of all 
o f an outstanding reputation are i^ommon foods in calcium. Many
drafted to traverse the smaller cities Amercans do not get enough calcium 
many experiencing the life of the ‘ beir food to furnish their bodies 
roml for the first time. with the quantity of this mineral

___ ____ ,  Among the celebrites who are for building and repairing
God’s good hand up- ‘ •'■veling by Chevrolet this year over ‘ «‘ ‘‘ b and bones. Cheese made from 

■ j the Liel.uxe circuit are .Mrs. Nellie whole milk also contains a consider-
jTaylor Ross, former governor of Wyo- *ble quantity of fat. The protein 
ming; Anne ('ampbell, the celebrated cheese is the same efficient kind 
newspaper post and Captain Dennis “ * ‘ bat in meat. A cheese dish is 
Rook, former British army ace and ‘ berefore high in food value.
holder of the world’s record for the ---------
longest solo flight, a trip from U n- ‘ Good Food Habits for Children,”  
don to India, a distance of 7,000 leaflet 42-L, has been issued by the 

' I**'!®*- U. S. Department of Agriculture to

Israel’s attitude toward God 
to the skeptical question, 
but thou loved na”  (v. 2)T 
utwers this question by 
God's choice of Jacob and 
n( bj of l':saa. hla destroc- 

I IdoiD and his saving of laraeL 
Ssvtrt Indictment (1:8- 

l:M5).
sbn the priests (1 :6-2 rO).
I were gulBJ ‘'f ‘

dulty (1:6). Tbeir profan. 
Id despising the name of 

To fSU Co honor God Is to be 
To ose His name In any un
is to be thus guilty, 

ifril̂ ie (1:7, 8).
' sscrilegloas act was In offer- 

|lo(e4 bread and blemished aac- 
To brini: such offerlogs to an 

I nler would be a gross InsolL 
Creed (1:10).
' were not willing to open the 

God's house without pay.

lARTESIA LODGE NO. 28
A. F. A A. M.

Meets first Thursday night 
of each uontL 

Visiting members are in
vited to attend these meet
ings.

The Best Friend of Business 
—Your Banker

Not the au.stere, indifferent individual 
which we read about, but the human rep
resentative of an in.stitution whose func
tions are j»;overned by the financial needs 
of business—little or bij?.

Our problems have much in common and 
we seek to jjive the advantage of our 
counsel.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“THERE IS NO SUBSTITL'TE FOR SAFETY"

STRONG CONSERVATIVE ACCOMMODATING 

Artesia, New Mexico

hor four months now the Redpath help mothers who are trying to train 
|tn>upers have been making their one their children in the right eating 
night stands and then hopping on habits or retrain them if they have 
to the next showing place. The 12 acquired wrong habits or prejudices. 

I Chevrulets have never failed to get This bulletin gives reassurance to the 
; their occupants to their destination mother who has has to combat fin- 
I at the appointed time. Already more icky appetites, and also points out 
than 100 town in a dozen states have her own duty in preparing food that 

j been visited. When the tour ends is appetizing and in accordance with 
I 140 town will have been visited. modem ideas of what a child should 
j Redpath is perhaps the best known be given to eat. One suggestion is 
Chataqua in the country. About to put smallerd portions on a plate 

, five years ago is gave up almost and they will be more likely to be 
' altogether the custom of traveling eaten up. Another is to avoid talk- 
i by train. Awakenings at early hours ing about food at the table, simply

nrlfi—s (1:12, IS). B eca u se '^  catch trains resulted in jaded take it for granted that the child
iktmce of love, th* routine o f i * '“ 1 »«>metimes in missed en- will eat what is put before him.
ditiei became IrksonM. God i IfW mvnts. I.ater, until this year, -------------------

large busses have been used with an

A  RETRACTION
It was erroneously stato«l in the last two issues of The Advo

cate that Mr. Reno said "that it was too late to plant your cotton, 
but time to buy your coal.”  It was .Mr. James that said "it’s too late 
to plant cotton, hut time to buy your coal.”  However, Mr. Reno 
agrees with Mr. James and since these two men agree, it must be 
timely advice.

Yours for a cold fall and winter,

E. B. BULLOCK
them with sever* punlsb- 

uM they would take Ills re- 
heart

M teaching the law to the peo- 
Those set at>art to teach 

pw to the |H>ople have a great 
aotl God will moat aa- 

detnand an accounting, 
icq the people (2:10-17; 8:7-

|for nngodly marriage* (2:11, 
'■I'l puriHise In the prohibition 
I iitrrlaKt-s was that He might 

I holy seed ( v . 15), The 
|l* of the believer with the on- 

today bringa confusion Into 
of God and turns aside Hla

>r divorce (2:13-16). Divorce 
aas the source of great aor- 

I'rB the tears of the wronged 
covering the altar (v. 13). 

^Nlc wrongs (3:5, 6). 
■'‘Ty-maglc arts. Thia In- 

practlce of occult aclencea. 
Bultcry. This la a sin of wider 
^an to the parties directly 

• h Is a canker which 
the very heart of society, 

pfolorts to the marriage rela- 
Wd be regarded as a public

>l»» s w e a rin g .
prrs-l.,n of the hireling, wld-
faiherle sa,

‘•‘leg aside the stranger from
III,
illtilinldlng tithes (3:7-12). 
to pay tithes la robbery of 
* claim npon Israel was the 

PM free will ofTerlngs. Our 
W't) Is to give as God pros- 
‘ >Cor. 1G:i),

‘«Pherny They open-
sgslnst God, s.iying that It 

ntless to serve Him.
Judgment Which 

•lithe Nation (3 :141; 4 :1-6 ).

occasional pasenger car here and 
there.

Not only do the Redpath Chevrolets 
transport the troupers but they also 
serve as baggage cars. All of the 
luggage is hauled in trunks placed in 
racks in the rear. The huge tent 
weighing nearly a ton is the only 
piece o f equipment nut carried by 
the Chevrolets. This goes by train.

The average jump between show, 
towns is lUU miles. There are after-; 
noon and evening performances. A 
departure shortly before noun allows 
ample chance fur rest. Then the 
smooth running Chevrolet sixes click 
o ff  the hundred miles comfortably in! 
the intervening three hours. There 
is none of the hurry or bustle that 
characterized the.se jumps when they { 
were made by train. |

Student’s note book covers embossed 
in school colors at The Advocate. 
Your name stamped free.

“ON THE CORNER 16 YEARS 
OVER 50

AND ON 
V EARS”

THE SQUARE FOR

Flour, Feed, Coal and Seeds
Ty(>ewriters for rent at Advocate, x

Artaaia L«dge No. 11 Every Tuaaday 
Alfalfa Encampment No. 12, 2nd A 

4th Friday Every Month 
Sunrise Kebakah No. 9, Monday*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Office in Clarke Building

Artesia, N. M.

F. W. COOK
VETERINARIAN 

Phone 106F13 
At Albert Blake Residence

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real EnUta, Insurance, Bonda 

Compensation Insnrnnc*
OIL AND GAS LEASES, OIL AND 

GAS PERMITS

DR. LURA L. HINSHAW
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIC AN 

Hours 9 to 5. Others by AppointmenL 
Phone 75

At Residence Four Blocks South on 
Gmvel Highwny.

Artesia. - • New Mexico

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICAN A SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY
Office at 323 West Main St.

67 Office PHONES 217 Res.

DR. F. L. WESTFALL 
Dentist

CARLSABAD, N. M.
office with 

Dr. G. S. Westfall

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2 

First Nstionnl Bank Building

S. E. FERREE
Attorney

Notary Public
ARTESIA, N. M.

Legal Blanks------Advocate

•horn Mecuted (v. 1).
' ^  done by the Lord. Ail 
ha* iM>en committed unto 

f.,, / ’"J fJno. 5:22, SO, cf. 
■ D. When Christ comes 
and (tlory to render Judg- 
* l̂ distinguish between the 

the wicked, rewarding 
HKg to their deeds, 

of (3;2-4:l).
** second coming o f

Of HI* fiist coming. Elijah 
forerunner of His second

"Wteou, It vvlll be a day 
6 and SHivaUon; for the 

I  ̂ burning and dastrac-

**rrow. Mar* J « ,
*'*• “ O™ Joy- W
■O'TOW, then the 

*  turn them Into tons 
^  ‘ be bitterer tbs trouble 

th* swing- 
pendulum far to the left

T H R IfT  GIVES AN 1
OPPORTUNITY FOR

SELF-ADVANCEMENT

By S. W. Straus, president Ameri-' 
can Society for Thrift.

•T have an excellent opportunity 
to go into business fur myself but 
I cannot take a<lvantage of this be-1 
cause I do not have enough money' 
saved up to u.se as my share of the, 
initial capital.” |

How often such experiences as thlsjx 
are heard. The world seems full | 
o f opportunities but it is usually the' 
thrifty who can take advantage of | 
them. A few hundred dollars laid 
away in the bank or safely in
vested often has meant the turning 
|M)int in the life of many a man or 
woman.

One of the greatest values in sav
ing money lies in the fact that our 
savings often constitute opportunities 
for enlarged activities and more sue-1 
cessful employment of our time.; 
Disraeli said, "The greatest secret | 
o f succcs in life is to be ready when 
your opportunity comes.”  I

To those who are drifting along; 
from day to day without getting' 
ahead and appanntly are making 
no effort to do so, this advice should 
come with special force.

Money should not be saved merely 
with the object of being ready for 
some great opportunity in life, but 
we should ont forget that without 
savnig and getting ahead there will 
never be opportunity for any ma
terial progress.

It also is to be borne in mind that 
opportunities for great self advance
ment often come to those who, because 
of their thrifty habits, have gained 
the good will and confidence of some 
person who is in a position greatly 
to advance their interests.

— t o  D e l i g h t f u l  to  D r i v e !  
The Chevrolet Six delivers Its power 
with that smooth, even, velvety 
flow which characterizes the truly 
fine automobile. At every speed, you 
travel without the s l l^ te s t  annoy
ance from vibration. Equally de
lig h tfu l are its  c o m fo rt and h a n 
dling ease. Four long seml-elliptic 
shock absorber springs provide the 
road balance found in the finest cars. 
And the steering gear is equipped 
throughout with friction-free ball 
bearings.

-~ «o  Durable and D ependabM
The Chevrolet Six is built to the 
world’s highest standards. Its design 
represents more than four years* 
development and testing. Materials 
are caraully selected. Highly skilled 
workmen perform every manufac
turing operation. And inspection is 
rigorous and continuous. The result 
is quality so high that you can 
confidently look forward to thou
sands upon thousands of care-free, 
dependable miles 1

— s o  E c o n o m i c a l  to O w n !  
Many people still do not appreciate 
how little It costs to own a Chevro
let Six. You can actually secure a 
Chevrolet Six for practically the 
same cash and monthly pavments

{'ou would expect to m ^ e  for any 
ow-priced car. Furthermore, It is 

unusually economical to operate—  
better than 20 m iles to  th e gallon 
o f gasoline, with unusually low oil 
consumption. Come in for a dem on- 
stratiim today!

ARTESIA DAIRY
Phone 219

Better Dairy Products

The 
C O A C
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GENERAL MOTORS PLANS
16 CYLINDER MOTOR CAR

NEY YORK.—The Cadillac Motor 
Co., division of General Motors, plans 
to place a 16-cylinder super-motor 
car on the market during the coming 
year.

Correct time at Palace Drug Store. 
Watches examined and regulated 
free.

f

Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet Co.
ARTESIA, N. M.
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■Si'E A U I.
Thurman Davidsun moved hii fam

ily to the Bartlett apartments Tues
day.

Henry Russell o f Kt)swell was at- 
teudintt to business mutters here yes
terday.

Bert Muney has resiifned his po
sition in the Joyee-Bruit Kroi-ery to 
be«'on\e munairer of the Triantfle Od 
Co.

.Mrs. Lloyd Simon came in from 
Muljamar yesterday to s(H‘nd a few 
days at the home of her mother, 
.Mrs. Attebery.

J. L. Kui|ua of Hereford, Texas, 
is s|>endinK a few days here uttend- 
infr to business matters and hmkinfr 
after pio|HTty interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Bear former resi
dents, eame in from Texas Sunday 
and went on to K1 Paso, from which 
place they returned yesterday.

Jess Truett and family left Sat
urday for Kentucky bein>r culled there 
by the critical illness of .Mrs. Truett’s 
mother, who was lyintr at the point 
of death with typhoid fever.

Walter .A. Jones, Prof. .Allen and 
Murk Caraway composed a fishing 
party to the Pecos near Carlsbad 
Saturday niirhU They reported the 
cutfi.sh to lie bitin>: in that locality.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caston 
of the field, last niifht, the 18th, a 
son.

Y0UTH--AND THE 
NEW LEADERSHIP

FALL FLOMER EXHIBITS

C. C. Pior niaile a short trip to the 
Texas plains country the first of the 
week.

.Alf Coll and J. \V. Bradshaw re
turned yetserday frtiin a short trip 
to Texas.

Roy McLean was in from his ranch 
near Lakewoial yesterday and spent a 
few hours attendinir to business mat
ters.

Mrs. Dale Cleifhorn, who recently 
returnetl from tukiiiK radium treat
ments in Kl Paso, is a hospital pa
tient this wi*ek.

By CRAIQ B. HAZLKWOOD 
Prssidant Amarlcan Bankart Ataoala- 

tion

Le a d e r s h ip  is a ptctureaiiua word.
With It, one pictures Hannibal 

flahtlnK his way through the passes 
of tho Alps—

Boyd Williams Jr., drove down 
from Elk Friday to take his sister 
.\>tnes, home for a week end visit. I 
-Miss Atfnes is uttendinK school here'| 
this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brainard left 
last Thurstlay for a visit with rela
tives in Louisiana and southern Tex
as. They expect to be absent about 
three weeks.

J. 11. Moyer of Cisco, Texas, dis
trict manuifcr of the .American (Ily- 
c-erin Co., with C. C. Ruin-rt o f tVink. 
Texas, field sufierintendent were at
tending t*> bu.-iness mutters here the 
latter part of the week.

Mrs. Courtney came down .Monday 
from Roswell, where she had been 
visitini; her daughter, Mrs. Emmett 
TebU-tts. and was the truest of .Mrs. 
W. P. Cox until Monday afternoon 
when she left for Hojk*.

Mrs. F'dna Clark and Miss Mar
garet Phillips of Ft. Collins, Colo
rado, who have been here the past 
week visitintr at the h<ime of Miss 
Philips parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. .M. 
Phillips, left this morninir by auto 
for Whittier, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayton and Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. C. Kimbrouirh drove to 
Roswell Sunday to be pre>ent at a 
six o’cltH'k dinner jriven by their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Parker, 
who recently moved to Roswell from 
Lonjf Beat h, California.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shujfart and 
children returned Friday from an ex- 
temieil visit to eastern jHiints, in
cluding a visit with Mr. Shuffurt's 
parents at Marion, Indiana. From 
•M arioii, Mr. and .Mrs. Shuyart went 
to New York ami Washington 1). C., 
where .Mr. .'^hupart s|H-nt a few days 
attendiny to business matters.

Mrs. John Richards was called to 
San Diego last night by the danger
ous condition of her brother-in-law, 
who was injurtnl in an accident at 
the aviation field, where he was em- 
pli lyed.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. Bert Smith s|>ent 
.Sunday with their daughter, .Mrs. 
John i.anning aixl family in Ros
well and attemle<l the dedication of 
the fine new (iarst-Balier pipe organ 
in the Christian church.

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. King and 
Charles Steelsmith came in yesterday 
from Texas and visited old friends 
until this morning, when they left 
for Long Beach, California where 
.tirs. Steelsmith is located.

N'. L. Johnson of Hope was trans
acting business here yesterday, Mr. 
Johnson reports that conditions are 
.splendid in the Hope community. 
An increase in the enrollment of the 
Hope 8<'hool8 has been made over 
lust year, he .says.

Dr. and Mrs. V. H. McNutt of 
.San Antonio, Texas are spending a 
few days in the valley visiting friends 
and attending to business mutters. 
This morning they stopped in Ar- 
tesiu for a short visit while en route 
to Roswell.

Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions, Liigraved or Printed— Advocate

C. r .  Pior and B*-n I*ior and fam
ilies have lieen enjoying a visit the 
pa.st fortnight with their sister, Mrs. 
(inidy King, and little .son, of Wel- 
lingtor, Texas. .Saturday a brother, 
.Mack Pior, wife and baby, came in 
from .Amarillo, Texas for a few days 
visit and on Tuesday returned home 
accompanied by .Mrs. King and little 
son.

Bullard Sjiencer left Tuesday for 
his ranch in the (Juadalupes, west 
of Carlsbad to be present during 
•roat shearing. Mrs. John Day, wife 
of his partner, who is staying here 
while the children attend school, 
made the trip to the ranch with him.

Mrs. Nellie Eitelgeorge and daugh
ter, .Mrs. R. L. McKinzie, airiveii 
last Friday from Coleman, Texas, to 
visit Mrs. P^itelgeorge's sister, .Mrs. 
B«n Wilson and family. .Mrs. .Mc
Kinzie expects to leave the last of 
the week, while Mrs. Fiitelgeorge will 
remain about a month. Dr. F'. W. 
Lamar of Marlow, Oklahoma, a bro
ther of Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. F̂ itel- 
gisirge. who with his wife had tieen 
visiting here, left Tuesday for their 
home.

• Yo’ siiah has a nice collection ob 
chickens in yoah coop!”

•'Now, liKik heah, what right hab 
yo’ g ( l  to ’sinuate dat dem chickens 
has been collected?”—The F’urrow.

D. N. Cray and family are back 
from a three* week’s visit to .Missouri 
ami Kan.sas. While in .Missouri they 
made a trip to Murk Twain’s cave, 
which is of much romantic interest 
on account of its connt‘ction with 
Tom Sawyer and Hucklel>erry Finn, 
but as a .scenic attraction it isn’t in 
it with the Carlsbad Cavern.

Teacher—-Now, Jimmy, what hap- 
I»ened when the cow jumped over 
the moon?”

Jimmy—••.Somebody got the idea 
for vanishing cream.”

Calling Cards, lUU for |1.7b, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.— The 
Advocate.

Housewives in America spend 
2T.'5,0(H) each day for food, according 
to the American Grocery Specialty 
.Manufacturers Association.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

.'Student’s note book covers embossed 
in sch(H)l colors at The Advocate. 
Your name stamped free.

GAS NOTICE
Due to the rush for new Gas Services at 
this time of the year, we will appreciate 
it if our new consumers will j?ive us notice 
at the time house is being piped so that 
.service will be ready when gas is wanted.

IT WILL HKLP US BOTH!

Pecos Valley Gas Co.

Napuloon la bis 
cam p a i g n •—or 
Washington hold
ing together bit 
half-frozen army 
by the sheer mag
netism of bit 
character at Val
ley F'orge. But I 
visualise s o m e 
thing that bold* 
a more astound
ing spectacle In 
many r a s p e c ta 
than any of these.
It la the onrush of our business life. 
Our economic progress plunges ahead 
at a rate unheard of In the history of 
the nations of the world and every 
Industrial and flnanclal leader Is dally 
brought face to face with new and 
Iierplezing problems requiring the 
highest courage and Intelligence tor 
their solution.

Ninety hllllont a year, they tell ua, 
this country la now producing In new 
wealth. The rate of increase It even 
more staggering than the amount. It 
is dtfflcult to say where It may lead 
Us In even ten or fifteen years.

We are moving exceptionally fast 
Our economic and Industrial structure 
Is pla-ing before us problems of 
greater and greater magnitude. Few 
men can se« far ahead. Few are In 
complete control, for this Is a chang
ing world, as even the most Inexperi
enced bualnesa man will readily tes
tify. Our methods of adjusting our
selves rapidly to economic changes 
and of cooperating are far from per
fect.

What an opportunity the leadership 
of five, ten or fifteen years from now 
presents! What an adventure It will 
be! What responslbllitlea It will lay 
upon the broadest shoulders that may 
be found! This is the challenge to 
leadership as I see it. In the hands of 
the young men must rest the respon
sibility for this leadership.

Boys Who Reached the Pinnacles
Business is full of the romance of 

youngsters whose chief characteristic 
was working hard and keeping at It. 
There was a green farmer boy who de
cided he would rather stand behind 
a counter than follow a plow. He 
teemed so obviously lacking In tales 
ability that for a time no merchant 
would hire him. He fatted In bit first 
IKisItlon, and In his second his salary 
was reduced. He even agreed that he 
was a misfit—but he stuck. Out of 
his first five stores, I believe, three 
fatted. But he persisted and worked 
bard. And that boy, Frank W. Wool- 
worth, became the greatest retail 
merchant In the world with a store 
In every city of eight thousand or more 
populatlun In this country.

There was another lad who clerked 
In a grocery store sixteen hours a day 
and studied mathematics In his odd 
moments. He became interested In 
the doings of the steel plant whose em
ployees traded at this store. He be
gan to study steel and sought a poal- 
tion in the plant. He carried a sur
veyor's chain and drove stakes. At 
night he studied mathematics and en
gineering. He did not despair. He 
could not be diverted. He kept the 
pressure on for seven years. And that 
boy, Charles Schwab, mastered the 
Iron industry and became one of the 
country’s great industrial leaders.

There was a lad who sold papers on 
a train. When he grew up, several 
million men and a score of billions of 
dollars of capital were given profitable 
employment through hla inventions. 
Even in middle life, Thomas Ekllson 
continued to work twenty hours a day. 
If neceaaary to achieve hla purpose.

Leadership Is not play. Leadership 
offers countless posltlona of varying 
opportunity, of which the highest pin
nacles will mean almost unbearable 
responsibility in the new era. There 
will be men with the fire and Iron to 
qualify even for these places. Such 
men must have had the very finest 
preparation and the moat grueling 
testa. Their reward will be the attain
ment of these highest pinnacles of 
achievement, and the rendering of an 
Immeasurable service to their times.

The fall flowers are making a 
wonderful showing in the Y ard and 
Garden Contest these days. Yester-I 
day the dahlias and gladioli in the 
Chamber of Commerce were simply' 
gorgeous and worth any one’s trouble I 
to go and see. The old fashioned 
flowers bouquets were also a thing 
of beauty. Some of these flowers, 
when the display was over, went to 
gladden the hours of patients in the 
City Hospital. In various ways the* 
effect of the contest on the town has 
been highly beneficial and the coni- 
munitly as well as the growers are 
better for the effort made to beautify 
the place in which we live.

Gladioli growers are reminded that 
they may display ono Saturday, 
when the Cottonwood Dahlia displays, 
on account of the transient nature 
o f the gladiolus.

A Message To The One! 
W ho Knows

Dear Mrs. Homemaker:

.MOKE G(M)I) C O m iN

George Lewis, living on the .Martin 
Y'ates farm southeast of town brought 

I in a stalk of cotton recently con -; 
' taining 12U bolls of practically grown 
I cotton. Of course Mr. Lewis’ patch 
I will nut average 120 bolls to the 
! stalk, if it did we could safely figure 
about five or six bales to the acre, 
which would simply be too much 
cotton.

Your husband and son think they are too 
with other affairs—thus it is quite often i 
wife and mother to select his suit and fumia 

We therefore invite your inspection of the 
new things 'V’t? haÂ e received for fall in K 
heimer and Heldman Clothes.

He will also need many items of Furn 
such as a Dobbs Hat or Sure-Fit Cap, PackaiiJl 
Friendly Five Shoe, Manhattan or Shirtcraft 
(will not shrink nor fade) Phoenix non-wrii. 
Tie, Interwoven or Holeproof Hose, Cooper 
derwear in both the Unions and Two-Piece 
ments

We have not forgotten the School Boy eii 
and you will find every item he will need to fit 
fastidious taste only found at his age

sritfAX I1w2 U Kk/kL* #k\7At« U n \ r^Come and give us a look over anyhow, for 
a pleasure to show you around.

Very truly yours,
A K O l'M ) THE WORLD

MOTOKLST HEKE

An around the world motorist, who
gave his name as (Chambers, stop|>ed

I in Artesia fur a short stay Saturday 
' en route to southern points. The 
I car of .Mr. Chambers, a stripped down 
F'urd appearetl to be well decorutetl 

I and on the hood was written the 
I names o f the foreign countries he 
had visited. The foreign countries 

' listed numbered fifty-three.

Joyce-Pruit Co.

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
(.Mrs. Ned Hedges. Reporter)

MANY P l’ PlLS FROM
OTHER SCIKKH.S HFJtE

Mrs. .Alva Spence who has been 
on the Ruidoso all summer returned 
home last Thursday.

ning in the grove east of i 
F'e station. As was the 
families o f the members 
guests at this occasion, 
en, pies, salad and ice cr 
was the delicious picnic lupfsrl

Superintendent W. K. Kerr gave 
) a test to seventy pupils at the high 
I school F'riday. The test was given 
I primarily to determine the proper 
I classification of the pupils. Incident- I ly it revealed that a lot of new 
i people have moved into the Artesia 
community. F'orty-five out of the 
seventy pupils were from schools 
outside of this community.

Mrs. Paul Robinson returned Mon
day from Ijis Vegas wheer she had 
lietn visiting a brother for several 

I days.

I Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Spence were 
called to the bedside of their daugh- 

I ter, .Mrs. F!. 1>. Wa.ssen o f Weed re- 
jccntly. Mrs. Wassen is reported to 
lie quite low.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wi 
son, Ray, accumpanM by 
terson and Mrs. Ned 
ed to Clovis Sunday to 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Wi 
family. Mrs. Hedges 
I’urlalea and spent the 
her sister Mrs. Luella J 
son. Butter.

dsy!

BUYS HOPE RANCH LAND

Z. C. Collier of Briscoe county Tex
as ha.s recently contracted to purcha.se 

I 4.500 acres of ranch land near Hope 
I  from Dick McDonald, it was learned 
here the first of the week. The sum 

I involved in the consideration was 
I said to have amounted to g 15,000. 
I The deal is one of the largest sales 
I of ranch lands made here in several 
years.

Mr. Collier is bringing in a nunilier 
of cattle from Texas to stock the 
ranch with.

! Mr. Stockley who had a crop on 
I the farm until recently owned by 
' J. R. Spence has sold his crop and 
I he and his family are in Roswell 
for the present.

their

W. R. Urton arrived Saturday from 
Stafford, Arizona and with his wife 
and children returned Sunday, Mrs. 
Urton has been visiting her parents 
here for the past few weeks.

W'ord has been receivtd 
•Dad” and * Mother" Hi 
residents of Lake Arthur ii| 
years have celebrated 
wedding anniversary ia 
Misaisaippi. While -Dad" 
well still, Mr and Mrs. 
active citizens in the Flo 
muntiy as they have b( 
other communities where 
lived.

THE c o n o N  m .a r k f :t

The New York cotton market has 
remained comparatively steady dur
ing the past week, touching the high 
mark on the l.'lth. The opening and 
closing of the market follows;

Open Close
.September 1 2 ,---------- Ih.ttec IS.lMc
.September 13............ 19.00c 19.12c
September 14............ 19.00c- 18.80c
.September 1 6 ,______ 18.90c
.September 1 7 ,______ 18.94c
September 18 ______ 18.82c
September 19 ______ 18.75c

The first P. T. A. meeting o f the 
year will occur at the schctol audi
torium F'riday evening. Preparations 
are well under way to make this 
meeting a very enjoyable one.

THIRTY 8TATF:S
RFX EIVE FOREST 1 

(Continued from fint |

18.84c
18.82c
18.78c

Milliam Hamilton Jr, left for Tuc
son, Arizona, Thursday, where he 
will enter the University. Mr. Ham
ilton experts to receive his degree 
at the close of the year’s work.

bated

burdn

Howard Bea.sley is recovering as 
well as could be expected from the 
burn he recieved from carbolic acid 
and his parents feel encouraged that 
his vision will not be impaired.

a p p l f :s  m o v in g

CONTRACTS FLYING II CALVES

The apple crop continues to move 
at a fairly rapid rate, about sixty 
cars have been shipped out to date. 
Flight cars were loaded out Tuesday, 
it was said.

.Miss Vera Herby and Mrs. Met
calf of Hope were the gue.sts o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. W. .McCall Sunday. Miss 
Herby hu.s teen employed to teach 
in the Hope school this year.

to timber. Thus, rutting 
growth go in an endlesz f 
wise, the industries 
national forests are pr 
a permanent asset to th* 
('ontrast this with forest 
have been completely 
left unproductive, a I 
community. Many such 
course of time, revert to 
for delinquent taxes. ‘ 
both In direct revenue s 
inanent Industrial devel 
watershed protection, the 
forests are contributing 
to the western states.”

O f this apportionment,
Ico will receive $35,718.97

retj

NEW STAMP

The annual picnic of the Sew and 
So club was held last Thursday eve-

FOR SALE — Three dozen 
horn hens. See N. L 

northeast of Continental

Announcement has been made by 
Postmaster General Brown that there 
shortly will be issued a special 2 
cent posUge stamp as a memorial to 
General Anthony Wayne and to com
memorate the 135th anniversary of 
the battle of Fallen Timbers, which 
resulted in peace with the Indians 
in northwestern Ohio, evacuation of 
the last traces of British soldiery 
in this section and put the young 
American nation in position to ex
pand westward.

UNITED STATF:S POST
OFFICF: NOTICEIt was underst(K)d here yesterday | ______

that Hal Cooper of W o^ward OklaJ Effective with Sunday night Sep- 
honna has con racted the fall c«lf,tem ber 22nd, the lobby of the post 
crop o f Flying H. «n ch . De-j office will be locked at 10:00 p. miivf*rv will ru> mA/lo aVk/znf \ I r w r a I I_ .1 a .* I 8*8. 1 1  X wV V i'^»*8vi; w ill u c  lucK ea a i  JU:lHi n. m
livery will be mrnle about November by order of the inspector in charge

F., A. HANNAH, Postmaster,

FIRST F(H)TBALL GAME
OF THE SEASON 

Football fans may see the first 
football game of the season to
morrow afternoon, when the Artesia 
High school squad meets an outside 
organization for a practice game. 
While no announcement has been 
made, it is presumed that the con
test will l»e staged in the Brainard 
park. •

b .a s i :b a l l  bf:nef ' it  d a n c e
AT II0TF:L ROOF GAKDFIN

HALF OF EASTERN

The management of the Artesia 
baseball club has made plans to 
hold a benefit ball in the roof garden 
of the new hotel, Friday evening. 
The management is preparing to care 
for a large crowd and F'riday eve
ning’s benefit dance is expected to 
be one of the outstanding social 
events of the year.

ROAD FINISHED, ENTERTAINS BIBLE CLASS

Approximately half o f the ten| 
mile stretch of road between Artesia' 
and Maljamar has been finiahed, ac- { 
cording to recent reports. Graveling 
of ten miles o f road between Artesia 
and Maljamar will remove the worst 
stretch of road on the east highway 
to the state line.

Mrs. J, H. Jones was hostess to 
the Susunnah Wesley Bible class 
Thursday afternoon. Delicious re- 
freshments were served at the close 
of the afternoon’s entertainment.

Loose-leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forma.—The Advocate.

Hear What YouV| 
Never Heard 

Before
The most convincing demonstration 
Radio “Tone” and “ Reception” ever con
ceived. It proves conclusively that the

NEW BRUNSWICK
receives with studio qaulity receptio®* 
Before buying any Radio let us demon 
strate the New Brunswick as no other m
strument can or will be demonstrateA

Palace Drug StoH
Phone 1 W «

“The H one of Pure Druf*
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